
BREAST MILK ttom ike /lIou,utl /IIloiket 

LJ ike� 

tot ike� 
HUMANINF,j 

] Iud lJ'tIUfI 

S. M. A. is Made to Resemble BREAST MILK 
in percentages of carbohydrate, protein, fat and total salts (ashj content, and why even 
[he chemical and physical constants of the fat in S.M.A. arc like those of breast milk fat. 

If breast milk is ideal, when it is nOt S. j~\'L A. was developed at the Babies and 
Childrens Hospital of Cleveland. It has been 
ethically offered from the very beginning. 

available rhe cows' milk modification 

sh ould be as close as possible to human 
Physicians who prescribe it tell us that it probreast milk. 
duces excellent nutritional results more simply 

We think S.:M.A. is an excellent choice for in and more quickly. 
fants deprived of breast milk because of its signifi

S..M.A. is a food for infants-derived from tuber~ulin 

cant resemblances to breast milk. Even the fat of t<:~[(::d cuws' milk, the fat of which is replaCl.-d by ani'mal 
and vegetable fats including: biologically tl:sted cod liver

S. £-1. A. has the same character numbers and an oiJ~ with the addition of milk sugar, potassium chloride 
and salts; altOgether forming 3n anrirachitic food. \Xfhcnswers the same tests in the same way as dor:s the diluted according to direcrions, it i!' fHt-nlil1l1)' simi/ar In 

fat of breast milk. Adaptation of the fats is practi human milk in percentages of protein, fat, carbohydr~[es 

and ash, in chemical constantS of the fat and in physical
cally impossible to achieve outside of a laboratory. properties. Samples freely available to physicians. 

s. M. A. CORPORATION » « CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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SCIENTIFICALLY APPLIED Tenlperatures!This SUI11l]ler!

Backed by a Quarter of a Century of Fitting Experience 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 
GRADUATE LADY AND MEN FITTERS 

Send your Patient to us for� 

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, ABDOMINAL, SACRO-ILlAC,� 
PTOSIS OR KIDNEY BELTS AND ARCH SUPPORTS� 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR BRACES OF ALL KINDS 

Lyons Physician Supply Co. 
YOUR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE� 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131� 

-- --..-._---( 

For those Week-End 
and Vacation Needs come to Us-

Sport Coats ... White or co'I'ored fl'annel trousers 

Half sleeve sport shirts ... Swim suits ... Beach robes 

and sandals ... White belts and socks. . White hats. 

Cool wash neckwear. . All the smart comfortable 

things you will need are right here in large assortments 

and the prices are very moderate. 

The Scott Co. 
32 5J\l..orth Phelps Street 

I,
-I 
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We will do the work 

for you, if yOll will 

l<>t liS. 

Clifford L.Thompson 
Invalid Coach Service 

21.)1 Jlarkd Stred 

Phon!:' 3-2626 

fj/lum il.'s hoI ou/.side
It's cool inside-

at tIl(' 

Central Square� 
Garage� 

Talre adl:anlrlfl,l' of this and 
parh Iwre for ('om fort. 

\Vick &: Commercc Sl~. 

,ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedical-Dental Eeol1ol11ic lJnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society. The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

2 iJ-lJOll/' Sen;ice Every Day i.1I the 1'(,(I/'I 
The edical-D "ntal Bureau, Inc. 

I 1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 
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Dependable Products 
The Most Popular Beer 

For The
hi Town! 

MEDICAL PROFESSION 
We manufacture a complete 
line of medicinal products of theRENNER ery highest standard which we 
offer direct to members of the

YOLNGSTrnXT • medical profession. Every pro�
uct is ready for immediate use,�4 MONTH sily dispensed. \\1e guarantee� 

them true to labels and of re�
liable potency - our catalogue�Thoroughly Aged-
II'''' on r''ll/cJt. 

the year 'round. THE ZEMMER CO. 
Phone 411467 Cliemi� Is 10 Ilu Medical 

Pro/es.rion 

39<13-5·7 Sennett St. Oakland Stationor see your nearest dealer. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1-_

Prevention of 

HAY FEVER 
Sinl:u Glycerolated Antig'ens were intro
dUl'ed in 1\.114, ph~'sil:ians each yenr have 
added to the evidenl:c of their value in 
the pl'evention 01' relief from hay-fever 
attacks. 

Pollen Anbgens-Ledt'rlC' are supplied in convenient form for the 
general practitioner. 
Tests to determine sensitivity an' easily applied and, with a knowledge 
of the season when a patient suffers. permit the selection of that 
Antigen 01' combination of Antigens best adapted to Kive relief from 
symptoms. 
Treatment sets of fifteen graduated doscs simplify administration. 

With syring-e Sl:).OO� 
In vials 12.00� 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dept'lldable Pre,;cription Drugg'ists 

PAT INIZE eR .\DVERTISERS AND� MENTION THE BCLLETIX 

In aCt4te septic conditiotlS II Patients Like to 
such a.~ 

11 Wear a Speneer 
CARBUNCLES 

BOILS 
diplomatically com CELLULITIS 
bine sUl'gical fea

s p C n c e I' Cor,;cts 

the use of Antiphlogistine istures and style es
indicated.sentials. 

In the l'arl~' stage,; it encoul'In a Spencer, a 
ag'cs I'esolution without ,;up

woman has what ,;he puration; but it is also valuable 
wants - and what when suppuration is imminent, 
the physician want,;, when it is best applied as hot 

as t'an be bOl'ue, leaving a centoo. 
tral apertul't> iOl' dnlinage. 

Spencer Corset Company 
Represelltative" (lnd their 1'1.0"';� 

Numb,'r, ill thi.< Di.<tr;ct� 

Helen Mantle, ;l6589, Youn.I!:stown . 
Lottie Leonard, 27:176, Youngstown' \ The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 

I Carolyn Holcomb, 27671, Youn~s- i 163 Yorick Street 

town. I New York, N. Y. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER. PENNSYL NIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disord rs. 
Located at Iviercer, Pennsylvania, thirty mile 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundr d 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Rc-educational measures empha iz� d. especially 
arts and crafts and ou tdoor pursuits. NI clem 
labora tory facili tics. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly CIJil'j Physician, Stale Ho.rpilal for In.ranc, Norri IO'tIJII, Pa. 
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HAY FEVER 
Since Glycel'olatecl A ntigens were intro
duced in 1!Jl4, physicians each year have 
added to the evidence of their value in 
the prevention or relie:!' from hay-fever 
attacks. 

Pollen A ntigens-LcderJc ure supplied in convenient f01'111 for the 
general practitioner. 
TQsts to determine sensitivity are easily applied and, with U knowledge 
of the season when a patient suffers, permit the selection of that 
Antigen 01' combination of Antigens hest adapted to give relief from 
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Treatment sets of fifteen graduated doses simplify administration. 
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of the 

Jurze 1936 

befiTst half of the year 1936 is nearly at 
an end. It seems to me rather significant that ideas 
and material for this page seem more difficul t to 
assemble than heretofore. Is it an early summer 
let-down in medical activities, in society "vork; 
is it due to an easing off of medical-ecunomic 
stresses and strains; or is it entirely a personal 
factor? If the latter, we sincerely hope it is not 
progressive. 

Routine society work is being carried on very 
smoothly by the various cummittees. The program 
l~ommittee hopes for a particularly good atten
dance at our next meeting, June 16th. Dr. '\Tol
ferth is well known personally to many of our 
members, he having been at one time pathologist 
at City Hospital. He is a man of wide clinical 
expnience and will have, without doubt, a mcssage 
both practical ;lnd applic;lble for all uf us. 

There will be no scientific meetings during 
July and August, thesc months being assigned to 

Dr. \Tc:\T;lmara and his entertainment committee. 
They have assli red liS of some good times to come, 
with an innovation or two. \flay we all be there 
and participate with vim ;lnd vigor, with hibrity, 
hut seemly restraint. 

L. CEO, COE, ~r. o. 

JUlie 

-

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 

u N E 1 9 3 6J 

THE PANEL SYSTEM 

~vra\' 25th, 1936, State :VIedicine. In the negative ar· 
Dr, H. E. Patrick ' gument,; tlte (':-.:periencl''; of Germany 
138 Lincoln Avenue and Ru,;,;ia with State :VIl'dicine. and 
Young,town. Ohio of England \\'ith the Panel S~,,,trm 

Dear Doctor Patrick:- arl' cited to ,;hO\\' the inefficil'I1l'\' of 
Hecau,;e much of the ar"Ull1ent such ",stem,. Our Medical leader,; 

concerning the \'ariou, form, '"'of ';0 tl'll u,;' that the practitioner,; of Eng
cia I medicine is prt',;entrd with ob land arc \'erv Illuch di,;satistied \\'ith 
viou, illtl'ntion to ,upport a view the Panel S\'~tem and that the re,;ul t, 
point. 1 wrote to a friend of mine, ';0 far a, the public ,ervicc' i, con
Doctor j{amsa~, in London, and re cerned a re not as good as under ou I' 
ceived frolll him tht' information ,;) ,;tem of practice. 
\\'hich follows m\' letter. .\'!\., own \VoulJ \'Ou mind to ~iH' mc \0111' 

opinion i,; that \~'e shall hear' morl' own vie\\< ~ 1f \"lll (Ie,;; re it 1 ~hall 
about thi,; que"tion from time to time, treat \\'hat \'I)U' sa\, ill Cllll tidencl.', 

and in \\,hat Doctor Ramsa\' ,a\', Spccificallv, 'is the' Profe",ion ,atis

I am convinCl'd that we ha~"e e~ fied \\,ith rour ,;y:;tem ~ Do you feel 
acth the reaction,.; of the phy"icians that the Doctors arc a,; \\TII off a, 

(If England to the panel ,;r,tl'm. before ~ ],; the Puhlic a,; \\'ell ';LTved 

Sincerd) yours, a,; under the old ,\',tem of pri\'ate 
practict' ~ 

Sincerely your" 
.Vlarch. 2nd. 1936. l:UU;DE H, :\O}{}{l~, ~r. 0, 

Dr. Hugh }{anba\ ' 
Victoria ero,,; H;»pital :\1<1\ 7th., 1936, 
LondUI1, England 

('LA UI) E B, :\()RRIS, :1'1. I). 

Dear Uoctor :\'orri,: 
Dt'ar Doctor Ram",lv:- I a111 afraid thi,; i, a mo,;t helated 

In fort\'·lin' of' our fortr-eight reply to your letter. I fear it \\,iII 
State,; the "ubjcct of the Socialization be too late to serve an~ u,;etul pur
of !Vledicint' i,; being debated by high posc, :VI y attempt:; to mcct you I' rc
school "tudent,; and in man\' of the que,;t have heen attelldcd 11\' con,;ider
,;choob of higher learning. ()f cour,;e, ahle l1li,fortune, I \\'i"hcd to ohtain 
\\T of thc :Vlnlical Profe,;sion arc an opinion on our "panel ,;y,;tem" a 
apprehensin' as to the dangers of littlc more :llIthoritati\T than minc, 
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The first half of the year 1936 is nearly at 
an end. It seems to me rather significant that ideas 
and material for this page seem more difficult to 
assemble than heretofore. Is it an early summer 
let-down in medical activities, in society work; 
is it due to an easing off of med ical-economic 
stresses and strains; or is it enti rely a personal 
factor? If the latter, we sincerely hope it is not 
progressIve. 

Routine society \vork is being carried on very 
smoothly by the various committees. The program 
committee hopes for a pa rticub rly good atten
dance at our next meeting, June 16th. Dr. \t\Tol
fnth is well known personally to many of our 
members, he having been at one time pathologist 
at City Hospital. He is a man of wide clinical 
experience and will have, without doubt, a message 
both practical and applicable for all of us. 

III 

I 

J 

J.. (;1:0. COlO, :\1. D. 

There will be DO scientific meetings during 
July and August, these months being assigned to 
Dr. .VJcl\'amara and his entertainment committee. 
They have assun:d us of some good times to come, 
with an innovation or two. Vlay we all be there 
and participate with vim and vigor, with hilarity, 
but seemly restraint. 

JUlie 
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THE PANEL SYSTEM 

May 25th, 1936. 
Dr. H. E. Patrick 
138 Lincoln An'nuc 
Youn}!;stown, Ohio 

Dear Doctor Patrick;-
Becausc much of the argument 

concerning- the variou~ form~ of $0

cial medicinc' i~ pre~ented II·ith ob
I iou,; intention to ,;upport a vinv
point, ] wrote to a friend of Inine. 
Doctor Ral11~iI\'. in London. and re
ceived from "him thc information 
which folloll's 1111' letter. :VI v own 
upinion is that I;'e ~hall heal: more 
ab,)ut thi,; question from timc to time. 
and in what Doctor Ramsay ,;ar,; 
[ am cOl1\'inced that we hal'e ex
actly the reactions of the phy'~ician,; 

of England to the panel ,;y~tem. 

Sincere I)' y'ours. 
CL\t:DE B, "ORRIS, :,,1. n, 

:Harch. 2nd. 1936. 
Dr. H u~h Ram,;ay' 
Victoria Crus,; Ho~pital 

London, England 

Dear Doctor Ram';:II';
] n forty-fil'e of' our forty-eig-ht 

State~ the ~uhject of the Socializ;ltion 
of ~IIedicine i,; being dehated Ill' high 
school ~tudent~ and in mal1\' of the 
,;chool,; of higber learning. O'f cour~e, 

wc of the :VIcdical Profes,;ion arc 
apprehen,;ive :t,; to the danger,; of 

1936 

State 1Icdicinc. ] n the ncgatin' ar
guments the expericnces of Gerl1lan~ 

and RU:i:iia with State ~'Iedicinc. and 
of England with the Panel Sy'stem 
arc cited to show the iucHlcieflcl' of 
such system~. Our .\'Iedical Ie,;dn~ 

tell us that thc practitionl'rs of cng
land arc I'en' lIluch dis~ati,;fied \I itlt 
the Panel Sy~tcm aud that the IT,;ult" 
so far as the puhlic ,;erl'ice i,; con
certH'd a re not as gC)\HI as under ou r 
system of practice, 

\Vould I'UU mind to gi\'(· me lour 
O\l'n viell';? If IOU de,;i rc it I ~ha 11 
treat lI'hat 1'011' sal' in con/idl'ncc. 
Spccificalh', 'is the' Profe,;sion satis
fied with' I'our ';1'~t(,ll1? Do I'OU fcel 
that the ])Ol'tOI< arc a,; Il'ell off a 
before? I,; the Puhlic as 1I,e11 sen'ed 
a~ under the old ~yst('m of pri I'a tc 
practice? 

Sincerel y you r,;. 
('L!\\'I)E B, "ORRIS, :'vI. P, 

:vrar 7th., 1936. 
Dear J)octor ~orris; 

[ am afraid this i5 a most helated 
reph to lour letter. 1 frar it Il,il 
he too late to serve anI' u,;eful pur
po~c, \ofy attempt,; to nlcet your ri'· 
quc,;t hal'e been attended hI' c()l1,;ider
ahle mi,;fortunc. 1 lI"ishl'd to ohtain 
an opInIOn on our "panel sy,;tem" a 
little more authoritatllc than minc, 
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and ~o a,;kt'd one of the medical ref little attention to us, but our .:\a
eree,; to prepare ,;omething. He took tional scheme rather tends to C'ncour
rather longer than I anticipated, and age this attitude. Also it necessitates 
hy that tillle I had very ,;tupidly mis the pre~ence Il'ithin the scheme of :J 

laid I"our lrtter. I halT jw,t ohtained large numher (If laymen of the 
lour'addre~s frolll :Vlotilcr. "clerk" type. who are concerned only 

enclose a ~hort resumc of the II"ith recnrds and statistic~ and do not 
T,hellle. supplied h~" Illy friend. He s('em to realiz.e holV "elastic" une's 
has not exprt. sed any opinions about attitude to medicine must he, and 
the sucn'ss of the scheme, hut J think what an inexact science it still is in 
what I propose to say myse-lf n1<lr<~ or Inany IVaI'S. A good deal of friction 
1,·% COITrS th(' profession::! attitude i~ the result. As I'OU can see. lI"ith 
to th,' qucstion. ll\"ercnlll'ded surgt'~ies, frequent home 

I t depends hOII" one looks at it. A visitin!,!:, and much work of the cleri
good many ph~ sicialls Il"('re placed on cal t~ pl' lI'hich is uncongenial, the 
a lllch improved financial basis lI'hen qualit~ of the work done must in
t Ie scheme 11';b started. A regular l'vitabh' suffer. This is of course true 
incOllle- Idlich is guaranteed is much of any' busy practice, but undt'r our 
lwtter than huge- outstanding debt~ scheme there seems to he much more 
Idlich an' I"('rl' difficult to collect. th,lt is exacting and unpleasing than 
l\)l1s('quentl~, 'the average general there ought to be. 
rnctitioner has without doubt been lt is difficult to see, however, what 
bendited in this Wal' . could take its place. I a~ll not person

•\gain. it has llle,;nt the prOVISion a11l- averse to "State :\/1edicine". I 
of medical attl:ntion ea~il~ attain a do~'t mind what tht methot! or or
hir b~ the large ma" of the "1I"ork ganiz.ation is, so Ion!,!: as it provides 
ing cla~~" population. They need no adcquate facilities for good quality 
longer remaill all'a~ from the surgery work, with proper remuneratioll and 
(J thillk ~"ou call it "the office") be freedom from interference hi the lay
cause they cannot afford to pay the man. VVhether 11'1' could ob'tain su~h 
fel', Ther,· are also aV:lilable a few a state of affairs under Statt' control 
,pecialist service, Ivhich au!,!:ment the is of cour~e verI' doubtful-mal' we 
usual attention, So far so good, hut he preserved fr;llll the "organi~ing" 
t!lne is a stron;! deht ~ide. State officia I! 

Ease uf access to th,' doctor is of 'Vhatevcr mal' be the ,olution, I 
course inclined to he takeu advantage feel that a great;'!" dq~ree of "institu
"f [1\ the usual l'rOlI'd of those who tionalization" will be nece,;sar~", with 
suffer from minor ailments or per provision of assistance to take the cle
haps only imaginary ones. The eITU rical work out of our hand" Il'ithout 
ing surger~' fret]uentl~' is filled with undue interferenct'. To Slun up, I 
dull ami uninteresting cases Il'hich ah mal' sal" that uu r scheme is better 
,orb far too llluch of the phvsieiaus tha'n n(;thin!,!:, bllt that there must be 
l'Iwrgie,. to the detriment of his work ~evera! hettt'r II'ay~ of doing things, 
iu general. :\lan~' patitllt~ ,~em far So far the whole effon seems to be 
more interestt'l! in ohtainin!,!: the nl'c(,~ directed towards pnwiding "sick-pay" 
,an certificat'·, allowing financial for the patient, no doubt very illlpor
i)('ndits, than in the doctors efforts tanto but practically no thought has 
to help them medically, :\1any forms been given to making it easier fur the 
han' to 1)(' filled up in a short ~pace Profession to do efficiellt lI'ork" In 
of time, an,! the IdlOle proc~s~ pro fact. I do not see hOll' good work can 
duces a good d~al of i rri tation in all possih!y he done within the scheme 
hut the most stolid . .\"0 doubt it is as it stand~. 

p:lrt (If our dutl to d~al lI'ith a ~ood I hope this ven' inexpert presenta
l~' llumber of ;;tupid people Il'ho pay tion of the position ma~ be of some 
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little help, if not too late. I m~'~elt titioner. and to proper and sufficient 
am fortunate]v released from the 11'01' medicine. 
ries of g;ener;d practice. I haH' spe For adlllini~trative purposes the 
cialized in diseases of the che,;t and countrl' is divided into area~, con
have a clinic and sanatorium of my trollt'd' hI' an In,urance CommitteI'. 
own under our County Tuberculosis The Insu'rance Committee is the local 
Scheme, with x-ray plant and ~ood responsible Authority. but tltLTe arc 
clerical and nursin!.!: staff of ml' own, also the 
Tlte routine dull '11"(Hk i~ dO;lt' for I. The Local .Vlnlil'a! Committet', 
:l1e and I haw Iitrle to complain of. representing; all the Doctors in the 
This of course make", mv sug;gt·~tions area, whether I\"orking under the :\a
about our :\ ationa! Schellle some tional Ht'alth Acts or not. This Com
lI'hat "second-hand" and perhaps not mittee should he consulted about tht· 
I",'n" reliahle, but what I halT said Terms of Snl"ice and all matters con
is I think fairh' representative of the cerning the interests of the Profession 
ideas of those ;1"110 work within it. as a IdlO!e. 

Please accept the best II"ishes of 2. The Panel Committee, reprr:�
ml'self and ml" people for :\/1rs . .\"orris ,;enting the Panel Doctors in till' area,� 
a~d your;wlf.' is con~ul ted hI' the Insu rance Com�

Yours sincerely, mittee, on such occasions as required� 
Ht;t;!" RAlvlSAY, M. D" lw the act. to learn the opinions or� 

tiwwisjll's of the Panel PractitionL'rs.� 
National Insurance Acts COlllplainb by one doctor against an

These acts app1l' Il'ith certain ex other mal' be C,JIlsidnt'd bl' either 
ceptions. to all p(:rsons employed in of these Committees. ' 
manual labour and to all otlll'r em 3. :\ledical Sen'ice Sub-Committee 
plo~'er! persons whose rate of pal' is of til(' Insurance Committee. This 
under [250 pcr year. Committee consists of si x to ten mem

bers, half appointL:d b~ the Insurance 
COll1mittee. tht' other half consisting; 

Funds 

These are raised by II"ceklv con
of doctor, appointed by the LrlL'altributions from: 
;Vledical Committee and the Panel(a). Emplo~er: (b), Employed 
Committee. I t~ duties are to considerperson; (r). Grant from the State. 
complaints by: (a). An Insured perThese contributions are distributed 
son; (b). A Ducror; (c). An Apbl' Appr,,"ved Societies, These socie
prol"!:d Society; (d). An inl't'stigationties are special departmcnts of t'xist
called for by the In~u rance Coming Industrial Insurance Societie', 
mittee or by the Panel Committee.Sick Clubs, Tontine and ~ earl~ Div�

iding Societies. Panel� 

Benefits The list con,ists of doctors avail�
These consist of the folloll'ing: ahle under tlte Act. I t must be po,teJ� 
(a). :\!led ical Benefits; (b). Sick up in the Post Offices in the area.� 

and Dis;lblement Benefits; (c), Spe Any qualified practitioner may appl~"
 

cial aIld Additional Benefits. for admis~ion to this list in any giVt'n� 
These benefits are not always avail a !"l'a, lIotice bei ng given th ree (3 )� 

ahle, and do not concern us here, months before the intended time of� 
COllll nenct'lI1l'n t. Medical Benefits 

Terms of ServiceThe~e l'onsist of medicine and 
treatment bl the Doctors 011 the These relate to:� 
Panel. Thel; commc'nce immediate" (a). F,'es, Fees are: (I). Orclinan� 
on insuranc~, at 1b years of age, Th~ fees pay,lhlr for the daily work. (2).� 
Act entitles the insured to adequate Special fees II'here allowed.� 
treatment by a qualified lIeneral prac- (h), \Iedical Att'"ndance. (I). At� 

NJ6 
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and "0 asked one oi the medical rd little attention to us. but our Ka, 
ert'es to prepare something. He took tiona! scheme rather tends to eIlL!our
rather lon:!er than I anticipated. and age this attitude. Also it nece",itate,; 
hI' that time I had very stupidly mis the presence \\,ithin the scheme oi a 
laid your lettl:L I have ju,t ohtained large numher nf !annen uf the 
your add n::" from :\IIother. "c1~rk" type, who arc ;'oncnned onl\' 
. I enclose a ~;]lOrt resume of the with records and statistics and do not 
scheme, wpplied h~ my friend. He� seem to reali7-e holl' "elastic" one's 
has not e:\presst'd an~' opinions ahout� attitude to medicine must be, and 
the success of the schnne, hut I think what an inexact science it still is in 
what I proplN· to say myself more or� many \\,al's. A good deal of friction 
11',0, mvers the proie",ional attitude� is the result, As ~'ou can see, \\,ith 
to the qUt'stion. on~rcro\\'ded surg-nies, ireljuent home 

I t depend, hm\' one look,; at it. A \'isiting, and mu~h \\'ork oi the cleri
good man~' physicians were placed on cal type \\,hich is uncongenial. the 
a much improvcd financial hasis when qualitl' uf the work done must in
the scheme \\'as st~lI,tt'd. A re:!ldar evitably suffer. This is of course true 
income \\,hich is guaranteed is much of any busI' practice. but under our 
hetter than hUl;e oUbtanding dehb scheme there seems to lw much more 
\\,hich are Hry difficult to collect. that is exacting and unpleasing than 
Consequently, , the avnage general there ought to be,� 
practitioner has \\'ithout douht been� I t is difficult tu see, !1ll\H\'Cr, what 
heneflted in this \\'ay, cuuld take its place. I am not persnn

Again, it has meant tht' provision all~' averse to "State :VIedicine". 1 
of mcdical attention easih attaina don't mind \\,hat the method or or
hIe h.1 tIlt' large ma", oi the "\\'ork ganization is, so long as it provides 
ing cia,," population, The~' need no adeljuate facilities for good quality 
longn remain ;l\\'ay from the su rgery work, with proper remuneration and 
(I think you call it "the office") be freedom irom interference b,- the lay, 
cause they cannot afford ttl pay the man. \Vhether we cnuld oh'tain su~h 

fee, T!lt'rt' arc also availahlc a few a ,;tate of affairs under State control 
,pecialisr sen'ices \\'hich augment thl: is of cour,;e very doubtful-may \\'e 
u,ual attention. So far '0 good, hut he preserved frum til(> "organizing" 
there is a strong debt side. State official!� 

Ease of acce,s to tht' doctor is of� ,\Vhatever mal' be the snlution, 1 
course inclined to he taken advantage ieel that a great~r degree of "institu
(Jf hI" the usual crowd uf thost' who tionalization" \\'ill be IWCI'S",UI', \\,ith 
'ldier irom minor ailments or per provision of assistance to take the cle
haps (Jnl~' imaginary ones. The even rical \\'urk out oi our hand" without 
ing surger~' frequmtly is iilled with undue intnien:nce. To sum up, 1 
dull and uninten·sting cases which ah rna,' sal' that our scheme is better 
sorh iar too much of the l'h~'sicians tha'n nc;thing. but that there must be 
('J1erj!ies, to the detrimcnt of his work se\'eral better ways of doing things. 
in general. :\Ian~' patients seem far So far the whole efiort seems to be 
more interested in ohtaining the neces directed tm\'ards pnJ\'iding "sick-pay" 
S;lr~' certiiicat<:s allu\\'ing financial for the patient, doubt veri' imporno 
bl'l1efits. than in the doctors efforts tan t, bu t practically no thmlght h,ls 
t(J help them medicallv. Han~' forms been given to making it easier ior the 
han t(J he filled up in a short space Profession to do efficient \I'(lrk. In 
oi time. and the whole prm:e,s pro fact, I do not sec how good work l'an 
duces a ~ood deal oi irritation in all possibl~' be done \\,ithin the scheme 
hut the most stolid. :\0 doubt it j~ as it stands.� 
part of our dut~· to deal \vith a good 1 hope this \'Cr~ innpert preS<:r1ta�
ly number of stupid people \\'!1(1 pa~' tion of the position may he of some� 
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litt!t' help. ii not too Jatt'. I myse!t tltwner, and to proper and sufficient� 
am fortunatel~' released irom the \\'or medicine.� 
ries of general practice. 1 haH spe For administrati\C purposes the� 
cialized in diseases oi the chest and country is dil'ided into areas, con�
han' a clinil' and sanatorium of mI' trollt'd hI' an I nsurance Committee.� 
o\vn under our Countl' 'ruberculosis The I nsuranct' Committee is till' local� 
Scheme, \\,ith x-ray plant and good respon,ihle Authority, but thne arc� 
clerical and nursing staff oi my o\\'n. also tht'� 
The routine dull \\'ork is done for 1. The Local :\cledical Committee,� 
me and 1 ha\'e little to complain of. representing all the J)octms in tIll'� 
This oi course makes my suggestions area, \\'Iwthn \\'orking under the i\a�
about our :\ational Scheme some tional Health "\cts or not. This Com�
\\,hat "secnnd-hand" and perhaps not mittee ,Iwuld be consulted about the� 
nrv reliahle, but \\'hat I han' said Terms of Service and all mattn, con�
is I think fairl\' repre,entative of the cerning the interests of the Profession� 
ideas of thost' \\·ho w(Jrk \\'ithin it. as a \\'lwle,� 

Please accept the best \\,ishes of 2. The Panel Committee, reprr'�
llwself and my people for .VIrs. );'orris senting thl' Panel Doctors in the area,� 
and yourself. is consulted l1\' the Insurance Com�

Yours sincerell', mittee, un SIlC!l occasions a.; required� 
Heel-! RAMSAY, :VI. D. tJl' the act, to ka rn the opinions or� 

the \\,ishes of the Panel Practitioners.� 
National Insurance Acts Complaints Ill' 011(' doctor against an

These acts apply \\,ith certain ex laher may be considered by eithn 
ceptions, to all persons emplmcd in of these Committees. 
manual lahour and to all other ('m .1. :\Iedical Sen'ice Suh-Commiw:t' 
plm'ed person, ",hose rate llf pa\' is of tlll' I n,urance Committee, Thi, 
under £250 per veal'. Committee consists oi six to ten n1l'm

Funds hers, hali appointl'd hI' the J nsurance 

These arc raised hy \\'('ekll, con Committee, the other half consisting 
of doctors appointed h~' the Localtrihu tions from: 

(a). Emplm'er; (b). Employed .\r<:dical Committee and the Pan<'1 

persnn; (c). Grant from the Statl', Committee. I ts duties are to consider 
complaints h~': (a). An Insured pnThese contributions are distributed 
son; (b). A I)octor; (c). An 1\phy A pprr;ved So(itfies. These socie
pro\'t'd Societ\'; (d). An in\'(:stigatitlnties arc speci;J! departmenb of exist
called for h\, the I nsurance Coming Industrial Insu rance Societic.;, 
mittee or hI' the Panel Committee.Sick Clubs, Tontine and I carll, Di\'�

idin;..: Societies. Panel� 
Benefits The list consists oi doctors al ail�

These consi~t of th<: ioll(l\\'ing: ahle under the Act. It mu~t he posted� 
(a). :\!Iedical Benefits; (h). Sick up in till' Post Offices in till' area.� 

and Disablement Benefits: (c). Spe Am' ljualifi<:d practitioner ma\ app'"� 
cial and Additional Benefits. for admission to this list in any ~i\ ('n� 

These henefits are not all\'al's aYail area, notice being: ginn three (3)� 
able, and do not concern us here.� months before the intl'nded time of 

commencenwn t.Medical Benefits� 

These comist of med il'ine and Terms of Service� 

treatment b~ the Doctors on the These rela te to:� 
Panel. Thel' comnH:nce immediately (a), Fees, Fees are: (I). Ordinan'� 
on insurance, at 16 ~ cars oi age. The iecs pal ahle for tht' daih work. (2)'.� 
ALt entitle~ the insured to adequate Spccial fees \\,here allowed,� 
treatment hy a qualified l[enera! prac- (h) . .\-l fdil'al Attendance. (1). At� 
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thl' patient\ home or at the ~urgery, 

(2), EmergencI': am' plact' in the 
area. 

(r). ,Il'uicine,;. Propn and ,u f
ticient medicine for adequate treat
ml'nt. Il'ith due regard to eCOllom\" 
Pre~cribing i~ l\'l'] I ~L1 Pl'rI'l~l'd. 

(d). l'ntificat",. 

The,e are requin:d: (1). Fir,;t, at 
thl' beginning of evcry illnt'~', on the 
fir,;t occa,;ion on Il'hich the p~ltient i,; 
,"Tn by the doctor, eithn at the ,;ur
~(' 'I' or at the patirnt\ IWllle. (2). 
I·inal. to Ill: giwn on the la,;t vi~it or 
attl'ndancr of the illne~,;. (3). (nter
mediate, to be given I'\Try eighth day, 
bdll'('en the fir,;t (lIld final certificates. 
(+). Spe(ial intermediate cntificates, 
for convalescence or month I) for long
ill ne,;,;(',;, 

(e), Records. '1'0 keep records of 
the illne~ses of tht' patients in the uf
ficial form a,; mal' be required froll1 
time to timt' Ill' tfle :VIini,;ter. To af
ford to the r~gional medical officer 
or his repre,;entativc acccs,; to the,(' 
records at all rea,;onable times. 

(f). Regional :\,Icdical Sen'ice. 
Thi,; i,; nll1ducted bl' :VIedical Officers 
of the ;\rIini,try of 'Health, who (1), 
Inspect record~ from time to time; 
(2). Inten'iew panel practitioner~ on 
matter~ relating to record~, pre~crib

ing, certi ficate, or other ll1attns a~ 

required by the :\Iini~teL (3). ">'.:
amine ca~e~ rderetl to them by the 
Approved Societie,;, or by the \)uctor~. 

The Societie~ hal'(:' the pOlI'er to 
refer for examination by the :V1inistrv 
any patients receiving sick or disable
nlent henefit, during the illne~~, 

BACTERIOPHACE, WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ITS� 
THERAPEUTIC VALUE� 

By ALBERTA NELSON, A B" M, S, 

fC"III;Il11I·d fro!1l ll(l~' ;S,'HlfJ 
) 

Water Purification 

It ha~ been ~uggested. fu rthcr, that 
~inC(' ril ns, lake~, and ~urfan: lI'ater~ 

inl'ariabll' contain one ur mort: trans
Illi~,ibk hsin~ for ,Olllt: hacterial spe
ci('~, that ~lldl widell distributed 
"hacteriophage~" rnu~t illay a ~ignif
icant part in natural water purifica
tion. Having noted the vibriucidal 
properties of lTrtain Indian ril'ers 
alld the hactrricidal pfClperty of at 
ka~t one Ellrupean ~tn:am. certain 
enthu,;iast, havt: sug?;e,ted that bac
teriophage, ~hould be added to ~wim
Illing pools and u,;ed in the routine 
di~pusal of ~t'lVag('. Bal'tniophage ha~ 

el l'n been ,;uggt'sted as a I)()",ible food 
pre,;ervative, a~ a plant spral', and as 
a means of cunsnving or enhancing 
the frrtilitl' of the 'uil. :\1;lIll' crit
icisl11s can' be ()fft'red il11mediateh t() 
these ~ugge~tion. It h'b not been 
proven that the I~,tic agent i~ a ,;elf
propagating vital unit. :\Iultiplicatitll1 
takc~ place apparently onl\' in the 
pre,encl' (>f rapidl)' proliferating hOIll
o!oguu,; bacterial ~train~, If for an)' 

• 

rea~Oll bacterial proliferation i~ inhib
ited, little or no "'incre;l~t' takl's place 
in the ;iccompan) ing "phage titer." 
Thi~ in it~e1f 1\'(Hlld ~eem to rule out 
the po,;,.-ibil ity of an) appreciable 
qua~illluitiplication of hacteriophage 
under the usual lOll' tempnature of 
~urface \\'ater~, at lea~t for bacterio
phage,; of the gastro-inte~tinal group. 
1t i~ further ('mpha~i7.ed that, even 
under mo~t favorable temperature and 
nutritional te,t tube conditions, haL'
terioll'~i~ dol'~ not occur until the 
phag~ concentration of the cultur·~ 
mediull1 has heen raised to appro:'.:i
matell' a billion "l"tic unit~" per 
cc. ((-+), A mere dil'ution of the cul
tun: l11edium ll1ight thu~ delay or el'en 
prevent bacteriophage ly,is. ~vIore

ovn, the lytic factor i~ knoll'n to be 
ab~orbed on proteins, nun protein col
loids, kaolin, ciaI' and other ,;u~l)('nd

ed particlc~ and' thus rendered tem
porarily inactive. Under ~uch con
Jition~, thl' e:'.:j1osl'd miero-organi~nb 

lIlay change to baeteriophage-re~istant 

strains, which can't he II'~ed even 
undn favorable te~t tuhe ~'ondition:i. 

.Iii /Ie 

Ikard (-+6) ha~ studied this prob
lem, simulating conditions of natural 
lI'ater ~upplies, etc., a~ nearly as pos
sible, and in none of hi,; te~ts, did 
bacteriophage ~holl' the lea~t effect on 
the corre~pondinghacteria. There wa~ 

no significant differenc(' in the numher 
of ~pecific lllicro-organi~m~ del'c!oping 
or remaining in any Huid or chamher 
to which hactnioj1hage was addt'd, 
when compared with control counts 
under bactniop'hagt: free condition,;. 
}'loreover, none of the expo~t:d bac
teria became phage resistant. In the 
pre,ence of cla)' or of ~u:ipendt:d or
ganic particle,;, 99') of the phage wa~ 

ahsorbed. Heard concludes that it dut:s 
not seem po~~ible that phage is likely 
to participate ~ignificantly in t!Jt: rt'
duction of hactnial numbers in pol
luted water or In sewage. 

Conclusion 

In conclu~ion we can only say that 
the evidence concerning bacteriophage 
is at best inconclu,ive. There are ton 
many conHicting statements with re
gard to its nature and it,; u~e to per
mit anyone to make a de/lnitt' a~~er

tion concerning its ",due. Each Il'Titer 
11'110 has useu phage extcnsivcl) has 
hi~ OIl'n pet theory and technique in 
administration, thu,; making it impo~
,ihle for others to repeat the startling 
clinical experiment~ reported by some, 
Jndeed, most phage enthu~iast,; insi~t 

I\'ith r,ampnt (49), that hi~ or her 
OIl'n technique must he follllllTd in 
detail for ~ucces~ - and the~e tech
niqut's sddom agn'(' to tll(.' t':'.:tent that 
no loophole be I('ft to explain failure. 
\Ve can, in general, ~ay that bacter
iophagt:s have been isolated for 1'('1'1' 

I'arit'd ~pecie~ such as Eberthella coli-; 
~almonella ~chutmiilleri, pullOUt, sui
pestifer and typhi-murium; Proteus 
I'ldgari~; Vibrio comma; Pastt'urt'lla 
pesti~ and bovis; COl'I nbacterium 
diptheriae. and H. ,;ubtili'~; ~taphylo
COCCIlS, ~treptocoecll~, pnellmococcu~, 

Rhizodiurn radicicolum, B, tllmefa
ciens and B. carotovoll1~. 

Attempts ha\'e been made to use 
v' bacteriophage therapeutically in treat

ment of ~uch thing~ a~: Asiatic clwk
ra, dysentery, tvphoid fever, boils and 
carhunclt~ and furuncle~, abscesse~, 

celluliti" peritonitis, puerpnal sepsi~, 

fecal listu[;e, c~~titis, infected II'ounds, 
h('d ~ores, leg, ulcers, sinusiti~, staph
dOCOlTUS ~epticemia, impetigo. acne, 
~tre ptococcic infect ions, osteOll1l'c! iti~, 

p)'diti~, bubonic plagut' and chronic 
bronchiti~. :\Io~t ~ucccss has b('en evi
denced apparently in the usc of phage 
among the grouJl uf entnic disorucrs 
and the staphyloeocci inf('ction~, al
though complete ,;ucce~~ ha~ not been 
attained even here. 'Ve do not knOll' 
if the agent produce~ actual Iysi~ in 
vivo, or cau,;e~ hacterial variation, or 
if it ha,; an immunizing effect or 
t'ven, as is daimed hI' certain I\'orkns 
(-+ 7), that phagoc)·to,i~ is increased 
a~ a result of it,; action. Although 
then' are ~everal referencc, made to 
the fact that thc in jection of b,lctn
iophage might be h;mnful to the in
dividual. it i~ generally ilgret:t! that 
the ,tllff is harmle~~. HOII'cver. while 
commercial phagc prcparations have 
been available to the medical p1'Oft's
~ion for 15 year~, the American :Vled
ical As~ociation ha~ not given them 
a stamp of approval (-+H). 

The nature of the Idic principle 
and it,; mode of action i~ certainly 
attended with uncertainty at the pre,;
t'nt time. and ~ince the jJrt'paratiolb 
used in thl'l'apI' cnntain in addition 
to the phage. iJl'()teins and bacterial 
llletabolic products, they mu~t be u"'cl 
with care and di~cretion. The re~ult, 

prodllced might in ca~t's he induced 
b~' plain broth filtrates. Thi~ i~ a 
great objection to the past efforts of 
those lI'ho have expnil11cnted Il'ith tlll: 
agent-they have in 1110~t instancc~ 

neg!el'ted or have bcr'n unable to pro
vide ,;uitable control, for their expcri
mcnt~ ~o that the ~pl'ctacular results 
~ecu red by some cannot be p ropedy 
compared with the dismal failure~ of 
other~. 

:\. B,-!\11 exten~il'e Bihliography """ 
~ubmitted hI' the author, hut from cnn~id
eratioll~ of space. the editor has refrained 
frorn publishing it. 
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the patient',; home or ;It the ,;ur~en. 

(2), Emergency: any pi ace in the 
area. 

(c). .Hedicines. Prtlpn and suf
ficient medicine for adequate treat
ment, \\,ith due regard to eCO'lOm~', 

Pre,;cribing is well ,;upel'\'ised. 

(d). Certificates. 

The,;e arc required: (1). First, at 
the heginning; of every illness, on the 
first occasion on \\,hich thl' patient is 
seen h" the doctor, either at the sur
gel')' l;r at the patient',; home. (2). 
Final. to he given on the last vi,;it or 
atte~noance of the illness. (.3). I nter
mediate, to he given e\'Cry eighth day. 
Iwt'\'l:en the first and final certificates. 
(+). Special intcrllH'diate certificates. 
for convalescence or monthh, for long 
illne:'Ses. " 

(e), Records. To keep records of 
the illnesses of the patients in the of· 
ficial form as ma~' he retluired from 
time to time b,' the ~-linister. To af
ford to the r~gional medical officer 
or his representativ(' access to thesl' 
records at all reasonablr times. 

(f). Regional Medical Sen'ice. 
This is conducted hI' ~/ledical Officer,; 
of the ~-linistrv of 'Health, who (1), 
Inspect recorlls from time to time: 
(2). Interview pallel practitioners on 
matters relating to records, prescrib
ing, certificates or other matters as 
required by the l\linister. (3). Ex
amine cases refned to them h, the 
Approved Societies, or by the Do'ctors. 

The Societies haH the power to 
rder for examination Iw the ~dinistl'\' 

any patients receiving ~ick or disabl~
l11ent benefit. during the illness. 

BACTERIOPHAGE, WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ITS� 
THERAPEUTIC VALUE� 

By ALBERTA NELSON, A B" M, S. 

(emlt;'lllled from Mu,' ;'''''UP) 

Water Purification 

[t has been suggested. further, that 
since rivers. lakes. and surface waters 
invariahh' contain one or 1110re trans
missihle i~ sins for some hacterial spe
cies, that such widell' distribllted 
"hacteriophages" 11IUSt pIa)' a signif
icant part in natllral water purifica
tion. Having lIoted the ,ihriocidal 
propertil-s of certain Indian rivers 
and the bactericidal property of ;tt 

least onc European strc:am. certain 
(-nthusia,ts have suggested that bac
teriophages should be added to ",'im
ming pools alHI lIsed in the routine 
disposal of sewage. Bacteriophage has 
l'\'rn been suggested as a possihle food 
preservative, as a plant spray. and as 
a means of consl'l",ing or enhancing 
the frrtilit\, of the soil. ~Ianr crit
icism~ can' be offered immediately to 
these suggestion. I t has not been 
pJ'(l\'C.n that the h tic agent is a ,elf
propagating vital unit. ~I ultiplicati~)n 

takC's place apparently onl~' in the 
presence of rapidl~' prolifCTating hOIll
ologuus hactnial strains. If for an~ 

reason hacterial I~rol iferation is inhih
ited, little ()]' no increase takes place 
in the accompan~'ing "phage titer." 
This in itself would seem to rule out 
the pos<ibility of an)' appreciable 
tluasimultiplication of bacteriophage 
under the usual Im\' temperature of 
surface waters, at least for hacterio
pbages of the gastro-intestinal group. 
I t is further emphasized that, even 
under most f:lVorahle temperatllre and 
nutritional test tuhe conditions, hac
teriolysis dOl" not occnr until the 
phage concentration of thc cultur.~ 

medium has hecn raisell to approxi
match a billion ",,"tic unib" per 
ce. (1+). A mere dil'ution of thc cu 1
ture medium might thus delay or e\'en 
prevent bacteriophage lysis. :VI ore
over. the I} tic factor is known to he 
absorbed on proteins. nonprotein col- L-. 

loids, kaolin. cia} and other suspend-
c:d particles and thus rendered tem
porari,," inactiH. Linder such con
ditions: the exposed micro-organism, 
lIlay change to hacteriophag:e-resistant 
strains, \\,hich can't he h'sed C\:en 
under favorahle test tube conditions. 

THE ?IlAHO:\ING COU:\TY i\lEDICAL SOCIETY 

Heard (+6) has stuOied this prob
lem. simulating conditions of natural 
water supplie,;, etc., as nearly as pos
,ihle, and in none of his tests, did 
hacteriophage show the least effect on 
the corresponding hacteria. There was 
no significant difference in the numlwr 
of specifIC micro-organisms developing 
or remaining in any Iluid or chamlwr 
to whieh hacterioplwgc was added, 
when compared ,,,ith control counts 
under bacteriophage free conditioJls. 
}/Ioreover. none of the exposed bac
teria heca;ne phage re,istant. I n the 
presence of clav or of suspended or
ganic particles, '99~/; of the phage was 
absorhed. Beard concludes that it does 
not seem possible that phage is likely 
to participate significantly iu the re
duction of bacterial numbers in pol
luted \\'ater or in se\\'age. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion we can only sa~- that 
the el'idence concernillg hacteriophage 
is at hest inconclusive. There arc too 
many conHicting statements with re
gard to its nature and its usc to per
mit annJ!1C to make a definite asser
tion cO;lce1'lling its value. Each \niter 
,dlO has used phage extensively has 
his own pet theory and technique in 
administration, thus making it impos
,ible for others to repeat the startling 
clinical experiments reported hy some. 
Indeed, most phage enthusiasts insist 
with Lampert (49), that his or hn 
O\\'n techniquc must be followed in 
detail for succe,s - and thl'se tech
niq\J('s seldom agree to the extent that 
no loophole be left to explain failure, 
\-\7c can. in genera I. say tha t hacter
iophages ha\'c been isolated for very 
\'a ried species such as Eherthella coli; 
Salmonella schotmiilleri. pullora, sui
pestifn and typhi-murium; Proteus 
vulgaris; Vibrio comma; Pasteurella 
pestis and bovis; Corynbacterium 
diptheriae, and B. subtilis; staphylo
coccus, streptococcus. pncumococcus, 
Rhizodium radicicolum. B. tumcfa
ciens and B. carotovoms. 

Attempts have been made to use 
bacteriophage therapeutically in treat

ment of such things as: Asiatic {'hok
ra. d\,senten'. typhoid fcvcr. boils and 
carh:lllcles 'anll furuncles, abscesses, 
cellulitis. peritonitis, puerperal sepsis, 
feeal fistula,. C\'stitis, infected wounds, 
hed sores. leg' uleers, sinusitis. ,tarh
ylococcus septicemia, impetigo. acne. 
streptococcic infections, ostcom} eli tis. 
pyelitis. hubonic plague and chronic 
hronchitis. .VIost success has been ('I'i
denced apparently in the use of phage 
among the group of l'nteric disorders 
ano tIl(' staphylococci infections, al
though complete ,uccess has not been 
attained even helT. \Ve do not know 
if the agent produce, actual I) sis in 
vivo. or causes hacterial variation, or 
if it has an immunizing effect m 
('\'en. as is claimed b\ certain ,nHkers 
(+7). that phagocytosis is increased 
as a result of its action. Although 
there are se\'era I reflTences made to 
the fact that the injection of b,lcter
iophage might be harmful to the in
di,·idual. it is gellerall~ agree(1 that 
the stuff is harmless. HIm eHr, while 
commercial phage preparatiOlb han' 
been available to the medical profes· 
Sillil for 15 years, the Amcrican }'!nl
ical Association has not gi,'en them 
a stamp of apprm·al (+8). 

The nature of the lytil' principle 
and its mode of action is certainl\, 
attended \vith uncntaint~ at the pre';
ent time. and since the preparations 
used in therapy contain in addition 
to the phage. proteins and bacterial 
metabolic prod uct.', they must he used 
\\,ith care and discn'tion, Thl' results 
produced might in cases he induced 
h~ plain broth flltratl's. This is a 
great objection to the past efforts of 
those who have experimentn! with the 
agent-they have in most instance, 
neglected or han- heen unablc to pro
\·ide suitable controls for their C'\pl'ri
ments so that the spectacular l'(·,ults 
sccu reO hy some cannot be prnperh 
compared with the dismal failures (If 
others. 

,:\t, B.-l\J1 extensive Hihli()~raphy \Va:
suhmitted bl' the author. hut from cOIl,it!
tratioJ)s of space. the editnr ha~ refraillNI 
from puhli,hillg it. 
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COLLAPSE THERAPY IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 
By CHARLES H. WARNOCK, M, D, 

,:'\ot manv 'Tars ago. the trl'atnwnt 
oj pulmcH1a~y'tuberc~losi,\\'as a dull, 
\u'ary and often disl'CJlHaging routine 
of bed fl'st. fre,,1t air allli food. \Vith 
the introduction of \'arious proce
dun's designed to collapse diseased 
lungs, it has changed to a \'ital, actin', 
extremely ellL"lluraging matter, as in
ten'sting as an) llther field of modern 
tlterap\'. 

The medical profession. especiall) 
in this country, \\'as slo\\' to recognizt: 
the bl'nelits of collapse therap)'. In 
these davs llf hold. almost rcckless 
t!wr,lcil' :,urgerr, it is difficult tll un
dnstand th~ tir;lid, fearful manner in 
\\'hich physil'ians approached the pos .. 
sibility of therapeutical I)' collapsing 
the lungs. 

ThI' first Illeasure attempted on any 
scale \\'as artificial pneulllothorax
the introduction of air or othI'r gas 
into the pleural cavity. The measure 
II-a, independently and almost simul
tanC'oush' introdul'Cd [1\' Forlanini in 
Italv in '\t19+, and h\' ~/rurpll\' in this 
l'olll;trv in 1gl)H. :\!rl;rpll\"s ar;nOIlI1l'e
ment ~reated iJlllllediatl: and \\'ide
spread interest, but he soon turlll,d 
the \\'ork o\'er to his assistants, pal'O. 
ticularlv Lembke. \Vith thl' untimeh 
cIL-ath o'f Lembke, inten:st lagged, S;) 
that within four vcars after :Vlurphv', 
paper, pneumoth;,rax in this l'ountry 
\\'as :dmost cOlupletely dropped. Htl\\,

ITl'r, from 190+ to 1912 the treat
lIll'nt \\'as making rapid strides on 
the contint:nt, chiefly through the ef
forts of Brauer. Reports of the work 
abroad began to filter back to this 
CCluntn', then suddenh', about 1912, 
Allleri~~;n physicians ;ll!ain took up 
the treatment \I'ith great enthusiasm 
and \\'i thin th ree years it \\'as bein;~ 

ed h) evl'fy sanatoriunl and pltthisi
ulc)gist in the Clluntl'). 

In the t\\'ellt" \'ear~ that have since 
elapsed, it has -b~c()[m an estahlished 
prlll:eedure. 'Varing states \\'ithout 
(".:agger<ltion that ir Itas unquestion

•� 

ab1r san'd hundreds of thousands of 
lin's, and as long: as mankind suffers 
frum tuberculosis will remain a most 
vatuable method of treatlllent. Other 
proceedures, some more radical. h<l1'e 
been lln.-doped and are no\\' bein~ 

\\'idelv used. These are intra-pleur~)~ 

pneul~lOlrsis, ph renic nerve paralrsis, 
and thorclcopla,ty, 

Some ide~l of thC' extent to which 
collap,e proceedure, are heing: used at 
thl: present time mar be gained from 
the r('port puhlished in the Tuher
culosis ~umber of the JOlll'nal of the 
American ,VIedical Assol'iation for 
DecC'mber 7, 1935, covering tuher
culosis institutions in this country. 
During: a t\\'l:lve months pC'riod 1933
193+. over half a million pneumo
thorax treatments \\'ere administered, 
929 pneumolrsis operations. 7695 
phrenic nerve operations and 2935 
thoracoplasties. 

Artificial Pneumothorax 

B\' far the most valuable and most 
\Vid~lv used of these various measures 
is artificial pneumothorax, I t is a 
comparatively simple pwceedure, rath
er titan a drastic one, as it \\'as first 
thought to be. It require, no special 
technical skill, although considerable 
experience is necessary in detennining 
how much air should he injel'ted each 
time :tnd how often injections should 
be <riven, \Vhen the initial injectioll 
is made. a trochar is inserted through 
the chest \\'all into the plt:ural space, 
as determined b\' the oscillations of 
a \\'ater manom~ter as the patient 
brrathes, From 200 to +00 c.c. of fil
tered air are then allowed to enter the 
pleural space. Subsequent injections, 
or "refills," are givell on the second 
or third dar and thereafter t\\'ice 
or once a \\'e~k, Aftl'r a lung has heen 
collapsed for some time, refills need 
not be given more often than once 
in two \\'eeks, once a month, or even 
once in three months, depl'nding on 
the rapidit) with which the air i~ ab

.lillie 

sorbed and the degree of collapse it 
is desired to maintain. 

Contrarv to \\'hat one \\'ould think 
from vin\~ing tuherculous lungs un 
thl: autopsy tahle, diseased areas in 
the lungs collapse more readily than 
normal areas, due to the fact that in 
such diseased areas there is little or 
no diminntion of contractilit\·, but 
marked impairment of expan~ihility. 
Thus, on allo\\'ing a quantit) of air 
to flow into the pleural space, one 
frequentl)' sees the di,ease portion of 
the lung: shrink, \\'hile the healthy 
lung tissue remains C'xpanded and (;11'

ries on respiratory function. This 
phenomenon is termed "selective col
bpse". I f the negati\'e intra-pleural 
pressure is still further lc)\n~red by 
the introduction of more air. a more 
or less complete collapse of an enti re 
lung can be secured, and this degree 
of cnllapse is usually desired \\'hen the 
disease is limited to one lung. 

The object of the treatment is to 
put the diseased lung ~)t rest in order 
to fan)r healing. Strict bed rest alone 
reduces the activities of the lungs vny 
slightly. The)' continue to ("(pand at 
the rate of approximately 25,000 
times a da)'. Therapeutic collapse 
of the lungs serves to squeeze tuber-, 
culous sputum and debris out of the 
ai I' containing tissue opening into a 
bronchus, much as \\'ater is squeezed 
from a sponge. Venous stasis and 
blocking of lymph circulation occur, 
which prevent resorption of toxins 
from the diseased areas and also stim
ulate the growth of cunnel,ti\'e tissue 
\\'hich aids healing. There is also a 
definite inhibiwn: action on the 
growth uf tuber~le bacill i. Relief 
frum symptoms, such as fever, cough, 
expectoration and hemoptysis is often 
immediate. 

Formnly the indications for thera
peutic pneumothorax \\'ere hemor
rhage, cavity formation and disease 
limited to line lung. Greater expl:'ri
ence has shown the wisdom of wider 
application. A small area of disease 
in the opposite lung was at one time 
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considered a contraindication and tht' 
ilnprc:-,~ion ~titl per~i~t~ in the Inind~ 

of many physicians that pneumo
thorax is applil'able only in l'ases of 
unilateral disease. Paradoxil'al as it 
Ina)' seem, collapse of one lung is 
often accompanied b) improvement 
in the opposite lung, Such impro\'('
ment ma)' be explained on the basis 
of the follo\\'ing factors: The pa
tient's general l'ondition is improved 
by the rl,duction of toxemia, the sput
um is [('!H.!ered negative for tubercle 
bacilli, thus cutti~g off the ehic:i 
source of spread to the contralateral 
lung. and pneumothorax on one side 
has a slight immobilizing effect on the 
opposite lung, particularly if the 
mediastillulII is movable. 

Parti,d bilateral pneulllotlwrax is 
frequently ellljJloyl'd, providing the 
disease in the better lung is not too 
extensi"e or of a rapidly advancing 
character. 1£, during the course of 
unilateral pnelmlOthorax, disease ap
pears in the sound lung, hilatnal 
pneumothorax may he emplo)'ed tu 
control the process on both sides. In 
maintaining bilateral pneumothorax 
the degree of collapse on either side 
is balanced h\, injecting air in one 
side, then the other, usually \\'ith 
more collapse being maintained on the 
worse side. The lungs possess suffi
cient resen'e capacity so that approx
imately half of each lung may be co!
lapsed \\'ithout producing dyspnea. 

Conditions once con sid ned to con
traindicate pneulllothorax no lunger 
do so, Patients h'l\'ing tuberculous 
laryngitis and enteritis are nO\\' treat
ed by collapse; frequently this is what 
is needed most. Diabetic patients with 
tubercldosi, are tre:tted as are other 
diabetics, with their tuberculosis con
trolled hy pneumothorax. Pregnancies 
are allo\\'ed to proceed to full term 
\\'hile the patient receives pnl'umu
thorax, \\'ith no greater difficulty in 
deli\'ery thall if the lung \\Tre nut col
lapsed, and the tuberculous di~ease 

remains under control. Pneumothorax 
may he emplo)'ed in childrell of al
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COLLAPSE THERAPY IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 
By CHARLES H, WARNOCK, M, D, 

:\"ot man\" n'ar~ agu. the treatment abh- "aved hundred,; of thuusan(i:' uf 
uf pulmuna~~"'tubl:,"C~lo"i~ \\'a~ a dull. liv~~. and as long a,; mankind ,;uffer,; 
\\'ean' and often di~l:ouraging routine frOl1l tuberculo,;is will remain a most 
of h;d IT"t. fre~" air and food. '\Vith val uable method of treatment. Other 
the introduction of variou~ proce prorcedures, ,;ome more radical, have 
dure~ de~igned to collap~e di~ea~ed been developed and arc no\v being� 
lung". it ha" changed to a "ital, active. \\'idel" used. The,;e are intra-plell 1',1 [� 

extremeh' encou raging matter, a,; in pneu\~oly,;i,;. ph renic nerve paralysi,;,� 
tereqing a" any other field of modern and thoracoplasty.� 
therapy. Some idea of the extent to which� 

The medical profe,,~ion. e~pecialh cull apse proceedures are heing used at 
in thi" country, wa~ "low to recognize the pre,;ent time may be gained from 
the henefit" of coILap"e thrrapy. In th(' rCl)ort pllhli,;hed in the Tuher

the"e days of hold. almo"t reck Ie"" culosis :\"urnbn of the JOllrnal uf tht' 
thoracic surgery. it i" difficult to un American Nledical Association for 
derstand the' til~lid. fearfu I manner in Decemher 7, 1935, covering tuber
which physician" appruached the pos culosis institutions in this countn'. 
sibility of therapeutically collapsing During a t\\'el\"(' month" periud 1933
the lung". 193+, uvn hal f a million pneumo

thurax treatment,; \\Tre administered,The first measure attempted on a11\' 
92~ pneumol~ ,;is opnations. 7695scale wa" arti/icial pnl:umothorax~ 

phrenic nerve operations and 2935the introduction of air or other gas 
thoracoplastie".into the pleural clyit\". The measure 

wa" independently an'd allllu"t simul Artificial Pneumothorax 
taneou"h' intruduced by Forlanini in 1h' far the most valuahle and nw,;t 
I taly in '1 ~Jl)+, and by ~1 mphy in this \\"id~h- used of these variou" measures 
country in 1898, l\:lurphy's announce is artificial pneumothorax. I t is a 
ment created immediate> and \\'ide cumparatively simple pruceedllre. rath
,;pread interc,;t, but he ,;oon turned er than a dra,;tir one. a,; it wa,; fir,;t 
the \\"(lrk over to his a,;,;i,;tant", par thought to be. I t require,; no ,;pecial
ticularly Lembk(', vVith th(' untimely technical skill, althou!.!:h con,;iderabl('
death ,;f Lembke, interest lagged. ,;;) experience i" nere,;,;ary in determining
that within fuur ~Tar,; after .VIurp)I\'·" how much air should be injected each 
paper, pneumuthorax in thi,; country time and ho\\' often injection" ,;llOU Id 
wa" almost completeh' dropped. How he given. \Vhen the initial injectiun
('\'er, fruJll 190+ to 1<)12 the treat i,; madl:', a trochar i,; inserted through
m('nt wa" making rapid ,;tride,; un the rhest wall intu the pleu 1''11 space,
the continent. chiefly thruugh thE' ef a,; determined by the uscillatiun,; uf 
fort" uf Brauer. Reports of the work a \\'ater manometer a,; the patient
abroad hegan to filter hark tu this breathes. From 200 to +00 c.c. of fil
country. then suddenly. about 1912, tered ai I' arc then allowed to enter the 
American physicians again tuok up pleural "pace. Subsequent injection,;,
the treatment \\'ith great enthu,;iasm or '·refill,;." are given un the ,;econd 
and \\'ithin thr('e years it was bein!~ or third day and thereafter t\\'ice 
u,;ed by e\"tTY sanatoriuJll and phthisi ur once a \\'e~k. After a luni2:" ha,; been 
ologist in the country. collapsed for ,;ome time, relills need 

In the t\\'ent\ \Tar,; that have since not be g:i\'en ll10re often than once 
elap"ed. it ha,; 'b~col1le an e,;tabli,;hed in t\\'o \\'eeks. unce a month, or e\'en 
proceedure, \Varing .;rates \\,ithout once in three months, depending on 
exaggeratiun that it ha,; unquestiun- the rapiditv with \\,hich the air i,; ah:.. 

./11 lie 
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sorhed and the degree of collapse it considered a contraindication and the 
is desi red to maintain. impre,;sion still persi,;t,; in the minds 

of man~' physician" that pneumo

from vie\\:ing tubernJlou,; lungs on 
Cuntran to \\·hat une \\"l)uld think 

thorax is applicable on Iy in case" of 
unilateral di,;ea,;e. Paradoxical a,; ithe autops, table, diseased areas in 

the lUll!.!:'; ~ullap~e more readil~' than may "eem, collap"e of one lung i" 
often accompanied by improvementnormal area,;, due to the fact that in 

,;uch di,;ea,;ed area,; there i" little or in the opposite lung. Such imprlJ\'e
ment may be explained on the basi~no diminution of contraetilitv. hut 
of the fullowing fartor,;: The pamarked impairment of expan~ibility. 

tient'" general condition i,; impru\'edThus. on allo\\'ing a quantity of air 
to flo\\' into the pleural spacL, one b\" the reduction of roxemia. the sput

frequently sees the di,;ea,;e portion ot u;n is rendl'red nl'~ati\'e for tubercle 
bacilli, thus cutti,;g uff the chiefthL lung shrink. while the healthy 

lung tissue remain,; expanded and car source of spread tu tbe contudateral 
Iung. and pneumothorax un une side 

phenomenon is termed ",;elective col
ries on respiratur~ function. This 

has a ,;Iight immohilizing effect un the 
oppo,;ite lung. particularl~ if thelapsl'''. I f the negative intra-pleural 
mediastinum is mo\'ahle.pressure is still further 100\"Cred hy 

the introduction of more air, a more Partial hilateral pneullluthorax is 
or kss complete collapse of an entire frequcntly emplo)"l'd. providing the 
lung can he s('cured, and this degree disea,;e in the better lung is nut too 
of collap,;e i,; usually desired when the extl'nsi\'e or of a rapidly ,uhancing 
disease i,; limited to one lung. character. If. during tJle coursl' of 

The object of the treatment is to unilateral pneumothora:-.. di,;ea~e ap
pu t the di';l'asl'd lung at rl'st in order pl'ars in the sound lung. bilateral 
to favor healing. Strict bed rest alone pneumothorax may be employed to 
redllces the activitie,; uf the IlIng,; very cuntrol thl' process un both side,;. In 
slightly. They continue to expand at maintain in!.!: bilateral pneumothorax 
the rate of approximately 25,000 the degree of collap",' on either ,;ide 
tim('s a dil\'. Therapeutic collapse is balanced hr injecting air in one 
of the lung,;' snve,; to ,;queeze tuber ,;ide. then the other, u,;ually with 
culous ,;putlllll and debris out of the more co!lap,;e heing maintained un tht: 
air l:ontaining ti,;,;ue opening; into a \\"llr,;e ,;ide. The IUIlg:s pu,;,;es,; ,;ufli
hronchus, much as water i,; squeezed ciellt reserve capacity ,;u that approx
from a ,;pongc, Venous stasi,; and imat(']y half of each lung ma~ he col
hlocking uf lymph circulation occur, lapsed \\'ithout producing dyspnea. 
\\'hich pre\'ent resurption of toxins Conditioll'; once considered to con
from the di"eased area,; and also ,;tim traindicate pneumothorax nu lunger 
ulate the growth of connective ti,;sue do su, Patient,; having tuhrrru!ous 
which aid,; healing;. There i,; also a lar~ ngiti,; and entrriti,; arc nO\\' treat
definitc inhihiton: action un the ed In' collapse; frequellth this is \\·hat 
growth of tuher~'ll' bacilli. Relid is n~eded most. Diahetic' patienb \\ ith 
from symptoms, such as fC\'er, cough, tuherculosis are treated a,; are other 
expecturation and hemopty,;is i,; often diabetic,;, with their tubcrculusi" con
immed ia te. trolled h~' pneumothorax. PregnanciL"i 

Formerly the indications fur thera are allowed to proceed to tul] tnm 
peutic pneumothorax \\'ere hemor \\'hile the patient recei\'es pneumo
rhage, cavity formation and disea,;e thorax, \\·ith no greatl'l" difficult~ in 
limited to une lung. Greater experi deli\'ery than if the lung were not col
ence has ,;huwn the wi"dom of \\'ider lapsed. and the tuberculou,; di,;ease 
application. A small area of disease remain,; under control. Pneumothorax 
in the oppu,;ite 1ung wa,; at une time may be emplored in children I)f al

1936 
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1ll0~t any age, providing the dise,lse 
is of the ;ll,hIlt or reinfection type. 

Statistical studies of tht' end results 
in am form of treatment of whercul
osis ,;re difficult to compare because 
of tht' differt'nce in the type~ of cases 
induded. Among the most reliable 
~tatlstlcs al'ailable is a groupl of 
492 patienh treated b) pneumothor;Lx. 
Of these, a satisfactory collapse \I'as 
ubtailled in 211, partial collapse in 
183 and no collapse in 98. ()f the 
group in \I'hom satisfactory collapse 
\I'as ohtaint'd, 48 per cent were rlinic
all\' l\'l'll, 20 per cent arrested and 21 
pel: rent were dead. Of those in whom 
partial collapse was obtained, 13 per 
cent were clinil':dlv 11'(:11. 13 per cent 
arrested and 50 l;cr rent dead, Of 
thosc- in wholll 110 col1ap~c was oh
tained. only 7 per cent were clinically 
lI'ell, 23 per cent arrested amI 55 per 
cent dead. The "aIm: of a satisfactory 
l'ollapse is more strikingly illustrated 
\I'hen the rt'slll ts are considered in this 
\I'al': Of 133 patients who l\"eft' din
irailv \\'(:,11. 76 per cent had a satisfac
ton.' collapse, 18 per cent had a par
tiai rollapse and 5 per rcnt had no 
collapsc, 

Intrapleural Pneumolysis 

The operation of closed intra
pkllral pnelln1lJlysi" or the severing; 
uf plcll ral adhesiolls, is being widely 
used at the present time, In many 
rascs, \I'hell pneumothorax is attempt
~d, pic-ural adhesions are ellclluntl'rc-d, 
stn'tching: frolll the parietal pleura to 
the surface of the lung, Some an: thin 
strands \I'hich became sufficiently 
stretched so that collapse of the lung 
is sel'llred. Others, however, are 
strong thirk hands that. in efft'l't, ex
ert traction on the lung at their point 
of attachment and prevent complete 
collapse of the lun~, They mal' be 
attached to till' lung surface ol'crll'ing
a c;tvitl' and prcvent till; approxima
tilJll of the cavity \I'alls and suhse
qUt'rlt healing. 

TIH'ir presence is probably the 
~rcatest cause of failure of artificial 
pneumothorax, In fact, the successful 

use of pneumothorax is limited to 
le:;s than half the case,; in \I'hich it "
is indicated becau,;e of pleural adhe-, 
sill/1s \I-hich permit either no collapse 
or imufficient collapse. The continu
ation of an unsuccessful and useless 
pneumothorax ol'er months and even 
years is not justified. \Vhen pneumo
lysis is perform"d, adhesions are cau
terized ncar their attachment to the 
parietal pleura, follo\l'ing \I'hich the 
lung readil)' collap~es, 

The operation is a miflor one but 
requires considerable skill. A lighted 
thorascope, resemhling a l'I'Stoscopc, 
is inserted throu~h the d1t'st \I'all, giv
ing the operator a good vie\\' of the 
interior of the thoracic cage, A CHU

tery is then inserted into the plt-ural 
ca vi ty at another poin t and the ad he
SilHlS carefully severed. 1n this way, 
many l'ases of incompletc and inef
fcctive pnenmothorax arc con verted 
into successful ones. 

:\1atsofl" found in 2+9 uperations 
among 1700 cases of artificial pneumo
thorax that pneumolysis will convert 
approximatel)' 70 pl"!' cent of unsatis
factory cases of pneumothorax intu 
~atisfactory ones. There was onl)· one 
operative mortality, 

Phrenic Nerve Operations 

Phrenic nen-e paralysis is the sim
plest proceedure in collapse therapy, 
\Vhen llsed alone it probabl) is the 
least effective, hut \I'hen used to sup
plcment pneumothorax, it frequently 
adds sufficient immobilization of the 
lung;~ to bring a tuberculolls process 
unckr control. The diaphragm on the 
side paralized rises and may diminish 
the thoracic capacity b)' from +00 to 
800 c.c, The decrease in volume and 
relaxatiofl of the base of the lung due 
to elimination of the pumping action 
of the diaphragm, are factors which 
rest not on I\' the hase of the lung but 
also the upper portions. I t is l'onsider
cd particularly applirable in basal 
lesiuns, I t is also frequently tried in 
minimal lesions as the least drastic 
of the surg:ical proccedures a\'ailable, 

(Continued on p;lg-e 17~) 
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most am' age. IWol'iding- the disease 
i, of the adult or reinfection type. 

Statistical studies of the end re,ults 
in any form of treatment of tllbercul
osi, ~re difficllit to compare because 
of the difference in the types of cases 
included, Among the mo,t reliable 
,tati,tic, available is a g:roup' of 
492 patients treated by pneumothorax, 
Of these. a sati,factory collap,e was 
obtained in 211, partial collapse in 
183 and no cllllapse in 98, Of the 
~rnup in whom satisfactory collapse 
\I'a, obtained, +8 per cent Wl>re clinic
ally II ell, 20 per cent arrested and 21 
per cent were dead. Of those in whom 
partial collapse lI'a, obtained, 13 per 
cent were clinically' \lTll. 13 per cent 
arrested and 50 per cent dead, Of 
those in \I"hom no collap,e lI'a, ob
tained. only 7 per cent were clinically 
IITII. 23 per cent arre,ted and 55 per 
cent dead, The value of a "ltisfactory 
collapse i, more ,tl'ikingly illustrated 
when the re,ults arc considered in this 
\\'ay: Of 133 patienb \I,JlO were clin
ically well. 76 per emt had a "ltisfac
tory collapse, 18 per cent had a par
tial collapsc and 5 pel' cmt had no 
['ollap,e. 

Intrapleural Pneumolysis 

The operation of c\o,ed intra
pleural pnClllllOlysi" or the ,evering 
of pleural adhe,ion" is being widely 
used at the pre,ent time. In many 
Gbe,. Idlen pneumothorax i, attempt
ed, plell ral adhe,ion, are encountered, 
,tretching: from the parietal pleura to 
the surface of the lung, Some are thin 
strands which hecame ,ufficientlv 
stretched so th:lt collap,e of the lung 
i, secu red. Other,. however. arc 
,trong thick bands that. in effect, ex
ert traction on the lung- at t1wir point 
of attachment and prevent complete 
collap,;e of the lung-. They may be 
attached to the lung surface overlying 
a cavity and prcI'en t the approxima
tion of the cavity lI'alls and sub,e
quent heal ing-, 

Their presence is probablv the 
greatest cause of failure of artificial 
pneumothorax, In fact, the successful 

use of pnellmothorax is limited tll 
Je~;s than balf the cases in Iyhich it 
i, indicated becalN' of pleural adhe
,ions which permit either no collapse 
or insufficient collapse. The continu
ation of an unsuccessful and u,e!c,s 
pneumothorax over month,; and even 
years is not justified. \\Then pneumo
Ivsis is performed. ad hesions are ca u
t'cri'l,cd ncar their attachmcnt to the 
parietal pleura. following: lI,hich the 
lung readily collapscs. 

The operation' i, a minor one but 
requires considerahle skill. A lighted 
tllOra,cope. re,embling- a cysto,cope, 
is inserted throug-h the che,;t wall, giv
ing the operator a good I·,iell' of the 
interior of the thoracic cag-e, A cau
tery is then inserted into the plcu ral 
cavity at another point and the adhe
sicms cardulh- ';('I'ered. In thi, lI'al', 
many cases c;f incomplete and ine'f
fectil'e pneumothorax are converted 
into successful ones. 

lVlatson~ found in 2+9 operations 
among 1700 cases of artiiicial pneumo
thorax that pneumo!l',is lI,ill conl'ert 
approximately 70 per cent of lJIlsatis
factory cases of pneumothorax into 
satisfactory ones. There was only one 
operative mortality. 

Phrenic Nerve Operations 

Phrenic nerve paralvsi, is the sim
plcst proceedure in c(;lIapsc ther,qiy. 
\\Then u,ed alone it prohahly is the 
least effecti I'e, bu t II'hen used to su p
plement pneumothorax, it frequently 
adds sufficient immohilization of the 
lungs to bring a tuberculous process 
under control. The diaphragm on the 
sjde paralizcd ri,;es and mal' diminish 
the thoracic capacity by from +00 to 
800 c.c. The decrease in volume and 
relaxation of the base of t1w lung d uc 
to elimination of the pumping action 
of the diaphragm, are factors which 
re'St not only the base of the lung but 
also the upper portions. I t is consider
ed particularly applicable in basal 
le,;ions. I t is also frequent!l' tried in 
minimal lesions as the lea,;t dra,tic 
of the surgical proceedures available. 

(Cuntinllt:d un pag-e 17,0.:) 
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Two operation,; are in \'o~ur. End
,;iun, or the rl'mo\'al of a ,;ection of 
the nrrve approximatek two inches 
ill lrngth, rt';;ult,; in permanent paraly
,;i,; of the diaphra~m on thr :;idc em
plo) rd, The other tqx' of operation 
i~ ,;imple erushin;!: of the nerve. the 
u-called "temporan' phrenic", which 

pl'llduce,; paral),;i;; tor a \'ariable pe
riOlI uf time, u,;uaIh six n1llnth,;, after 
\\'hich the ~er\'l' r;'generate;; and the 
diaph ra~m again begin,; to n1ll\'r. 

Thoracoplasty 

Thc operation of thoracoplasty con
sist,; in the removal of all or portion,; 
of a variable number of rib" depend
ing on thc extent and 1(lL'atioll of the 
di~ea,;e. It i;; dD!ll' in tWD or more 
,;tage,;. The type of patient most ,uit
abk for operation is one with ch ronic 
disease, limited chiefly to OIlC ,;ide. 
ill whom there is ample e\'idence of 
re,;istanl'e to the disease as s!lown by 
the presence of fibrosis, and in whom 
there i, no evidence of progressive 
tuberculosis in other urgan,; or any 
other serious illness. Usually there is 
cavitation as lI'e.ll as fibrosis. 

Al though thoracoplasty is usually 
employed \\'hen a satisfactory collapse 
cannut be s('cu red b\' pneumothorax 
or other collapse me',Nlrl's it should 
not be witheld until tbe ca,;e is hope
less. On the l'untrar~'. GI,es must be 
vny carefully ,elel'ted for operation. 
Arcbibald" belin'e,; that for p:ltients 
,;uitable for pneumothorax but in 
\dlO111 it ha,; failed. a thoracop!a:;ty 
,;hould be advised \\'ithout further 
delav. ~!1ore rCl'(·ntlv. SOllle worker,; 
adV<;cate primary tllO;'acop!asty in l'er
tain types of cases, without first trying 
pneulllothorax. A con,iderable nUIll
ber of cases of bilateral thoracoplast\' 
h:1\'e been dune. 

Among 1159 cases colll'cted by 
Alexander', 61 per cellt were either 
cu red or ,ufficit'ntl)' illlpro\'cd to make 
the operation worth \\·hile. I t carrie" 
an operati \'e lIlortali ty of from 1.5 to 
5 per ccnt. 

Application of Collapse Measures 

In determining lI'hether a givt'n 
case of pulmonary tuberculosi,; re
quires mJlap;;e therapy and if ';0 \\'hat 
collapse measurr is mo,;t suitable, 
several factors I11U,t be con;;idered: 
\Vhether the di;;ea;;e is in the white 
or negro race. whether in a minima I, 
modcratdv ad\',.need or far advanced 
,tage, \\'h~,ther the predominating le
,;ion i,; of the exudative or prolifera
tive type and finally \\'hether the Ji;;
rase [~ retrog:res~[ng, stationary or 
ad\'ancing. Brown and Samp,;on;; have 
formulated a \\'orking cla,;,;ification, 
based on the,e con,;iderations, \\'ith 
a plan of tn:atment that may he con
;;idered fairly con,;nvativc. In the 
treatment of minimal cases, they point 
t,) the fact that at Trndeau Sanator
ium 92 per cent of patients with min
imal di,;ease are alive at the end of 
fifteen year,; and they justifiably que;;
tion whether these resu Its cou ld be 
improved by any other form of treat
ment. Their plan in minimal ca,;es 
is to place patients on strict bed re,;t, 
watch carefullv and re/ilm from time 
to time. I f the disea;;e is found to be 
progressing, surgical interference is 
considered, especia lly when ti me or 
finances are pressing. Occassionally 
simple phrenic nerve crushing may be 
sufficient to bring about recovery. If 
not, artificial pneumothorax is con
sidered. Patients in the ll1oderatel)' 
and far-ad vanccd group are treated 
according to the type of lesion, its 
behavior and extent, and \\'hether or 
not cavitation is pre;;ent. 

\Vhen the disease extends beloll' 
the third rib it bel'lJll1e,; 1110re ,;eriou,; 
and indicate,; collapse treatlllent ear
lier and upon slighter symptoms. 
Patients with retrogre,;;;ing disease 
may safely be watched for a longn 
pniod without resort to surgical tn'at
ment. Cavitation u;;ually is an indica
tion for cullapse treatment. since a 
cavity can practically never heal until 
its \\'alls are approximated. An open 
ca vi ty constitutes one of the greatest 
hazards to the tuberculous patient, 

Jlllle 

being a prolific ,;ource of tubercle 
bacilli \dlich arc aspirated into the 
bronchi and thu,; spread to other parts 
of the same lung and to the opposite 
lung. as \n~ll as to the gastro-intesti
nal trart and larynx. 

The exudative type of disease is 
more acute, lllore rapidly changing; 
GI\'ities frequently appear with start
ling rapiditL Hence. collapse treat
ment is indicated earlier than in the 
proliferative type. Because of the 
rapid changes that often occur in pa

_ tien ts bet\\'een the ages of twel ve and 
nineteen. especiallv in girls, thev 
should be placed i~ this 'gro~p. Th~ 
,;ame i,; true for negroes. Tbis group 
of patients requires dose watching 
and early application of collap;;e ther
apy. 

The general prinl'iple, of treatment 
just enumerated, as has been stated, 
are fairly repre,entative of a l'On,;er
vative attitude. In anv field of ther
apy in which rapid ,trides are being 
made, it i, to be expected that there 
will he wide differences of opinion. 
Thus we have groups who rcluctantlv 
give up the older methods of treat
ment, and those \\'ho boldly emplov 
,;urgef\' in all cases of tuberculosi;. 
So rapid has been development in the 
field of tuberl'ulosis therapv that the 
literature of only a few y~ars ago is 
already out of date. 

Unfortunateh'. mo,;t of the reports 
available deal' with patients who 
had moderately or far advanced di,;
ease \\·hen the treatment was begun. 
;,HyCl'so believes that pneumothorax 
SllOllld be attempted ill all unilateral 
cas(',;. no matter how minimal or how 
advanced. as soon as the disease is 
knO\\'ll to be progressing. I f the lesions 
are mininIaI when the treatment is 
begun, ,;trict bed re;;t i,; neces,;ar\, for 
onl)· a ,hort time. :Hyers cond~lde" 
therdore. that the earlier in the 
~our,;e of the disease collapse thcrapy 
I'; begun, the hetter. There can be no 
doubt that the present trend in the 
trearlllent of pulmonar)' tuberculosis 

]936 
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is to\\'ard the application of collapse 
mea,;ures in earlier cas~s. 
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Application of Collapse MeasuresTwo operations are in \·ogue. 1':nl1 being a prolific source of tuhercle is to\\'ard the application of collapse 
sion. or the removal of a section of [n determining \\·ht'ther a given hacilli \\'hich are aspirated into the measUJ'es in carlin ca,;e,;. 
the nern~ approximately two inches case of pulmonary tuherculosis re hronchi and thus spread to other parts 

Referencesin length, results in permanent paraly quires collapse therapy and if so \\·hat of the ,;ame lung and to the opposite 
sis of the diaphragm Oil the side em collap,;e measure is most suitahle. lung, as well a,;' to the ga,;tro-inte,;ti 1. :VIat,;on, Ralph C. ~ Artificial 
ployed. The other tqle of operation several factor,; must he considered: nal tract and larynx. Pneumothorax in Goldherg, B. 

Clinical Tuberculo,;is. Vol. l,i" simple crLlshing of the nerve. the \Vhetlwr tht' disease is in the \\'hite The exudative t)'pe of disease isso-called "temporary phrenic". \\'hich or negro race, whether in a minimal, ])-59, F, A. Davis Co., Phi\;J
more acute, more rapidly chang:ing;prod L1ces paralysis for a variahle pe moderateh- advanced or far advanced delphia, 1935. 
cavitie" frequently appear with startriod of time, usually six months. after stage, wh~ther the predominating: le .11 2. [bid, D-I.51- . 
ling rapidity, Hence, collapse treatwhich the nerve r~generates and the sion is of the exudative or prolifera 3. Archibald. I':.: Jour. Am, ~!I,:d, 

ment is indicated earlier th:m in thediaph ragm again begins to 11love. tive type and fln;tlly whether the dis A,,;n., 85 :663, I92~.
proliferative type. Because of the 

ease i~ retrogrcs:.'illg. ~tati()nary ur 1-. Alexander, J.: Surgery of Pul
rapid changes that oftrn occur in pa

Thoracoplasty advancinl!:. Brown ,md Sampson" have monar\ Tuherculosis, Lea and
tient,; het\\'een the ages of twelve and

formulated a working classification, Febige'r, Philadelphia, 1925.The operation of thoracoplasty con nineteen, especially in girls, they
hased on these considerations. with 5. Brown, L. and Sampson. H. L.:"ists in the removal of all or portions ,;hould he placed in this group. The 
a plan of treatment that may be con Am. Tour. ~lled. Sci., IH9 ~325,of a variahle number of rihs, depend same i" true for negroes. This group
sidered fairly con,;ervative. In the 1935.'ing on the extent and location of the of patit'nts requires close watching:
treatment of minimal ca,;es, thev point 6. :'dyers, ]. A.: Jour. Am. :\'1ed.disease. 1t is done in t\\'O or more and early application of collapse ther
t·, the fact that at Trudeau S~nator As,;n .. 103: 1299, 193+."tages. The type of patient most suit apv.
inm 92 per cent of patients \\'ith minahle for operation is one with chronic 
imal disease arc alive at the end of The general principles of treatmentdisease. limited chiefly to one side, SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
fifteen years and they justifIably ques just enumerated, as has been stated,in \\'hom there is amjl1e evidence of Radio Talks
tion \\'hether these results could be are fairly representative of a consrrresistance to the disease as shown by Dr. P. J. Fuz). April 1+, 1936improved by any other form of treat \'ativc attitude. In anv field of therthe presence of fihrosis. and in \\'hOl~l ",VI inerals in the I)iet."ment. Their plan in minimal ca,;e, apy in \\'hich rapid st'rides are heingthere is no evidence of progressive Dr. F. F. Piercy. April 2 I, 1936is to place p:ltients on strict hed rest. made. it is to be expected that theretuberculosis in other organs or any "vVhat is a :\Iastoid?"watch carefully and re/ilm from time \\'ill be wide difference,; of opinion,other serious illne:-s. Usualh' there is Dr. S, r. Klatman. April 27. 193(,to ti me. I f th~ disease is found to be Thus we havr groups who reluctantlycavitation as well as fihro;is. -"The Uattle of Cl;ildren."progressing. surgical interference is give up the older method,; of treat

])r. A. M. Rosel1bl um, :\Iav 1-,Al though thoracoplasty is usually considered, especially when time or ment, and those who boldlv employ 
1936-"Blood Building Foods.'"employed \\·hen a satisfactory collapse finances arc pre,;sing;. Occassionallv su rger)' in a II cases of tu hercu losis. 

Dr. Wm. A. Skipp. \Iay 11. )<)36cannot be sccu red b\· pncu mothorax ,;impl<' phrenic nerve crushing may be So rapid has been development in the 
-"Goiter-Enlarj!el1lcnt of the TII\or other collapse me'asures it shoulrl sufficient to hrim!; about recoverL 1f field of tuherculusis thnap)' that the 
roid Gland." ,not be \\'itheld until the case i,; hope not. artificial p~eumothorax is' con literature of only a few years ago is 

Dr. C. H. Wal"llock. ;vI;lv J H. 193(Jless. On the contrary, cases 11lU,;t he sidered. Patients in the moderately already out of date. 
-"The Present Status '-,f H cal thvery carefulh' selected for operation. and far-advanced group arc treated Unfortunately. mOst of the reports Examinations."j'\r~hihald:\ h'elieves that for patients according to the type of lesion, its a\'ailahle deal \\·ith patients who Dr. W. :\'1. \"eidus. ~Ll) 25. PUGsuitable for pneu11lothorax hut in be,havior and extent, and whether or had 111Oderatel\' or tar advanced dis -"\Vhat Ahout Your Blood Prl'~'whom it has failed. a thoracoplasty not Gl\'itation i,; present. ease \\'hen the' treatment was begun. ~llre.n"hould he ad vised \\·i thoLl t fu rt her 

\Vhen the disea,;e extends helo\\' lVlycrs(; helieves that pneunlOthorax Dr. R. H. \'Iiddleton. June I, 193hdelay, \:Jore recently. some workers 
the third rih it becomes more scriou,; should be attempted in <'.11 unilateral -"Childhood Diseases."ad\',;cate primary tho;'acoplasty in cer
and indicates collapse treatment ear cases, no matter how minimal or how Dr. ]. P. Harve). June H. 1936tain types of cases, without first trying 
lier and upon slighter symptoms. advanced, a,; ,;oon a,; the disease is "Too NI uch Sugar."pneumothorax. A c.onsiderable num Paticnt,; \\'ith retrogre"ing: disease knO\\'n to be progressing, If the lesions 

ber of cases of bilateral thoracoplasty *" 
may ,;afel)' be watched for a longer are minimal \\·hen the treatment is Dr. L. G. Coe gave a talk to thehave been done. period \\'ithout resort to surgical treat hegun, strict hed rest is necessarv for P. T. A, at St. Dominic's. ~Iarch 

Among I 159 cases collected by ment. Cavitation usuallv is an indica onh' a short time. ~II \'ers concl'udes. 21-, 1936. The title... lmmuni7.ation 
Alexander'I , 61 per cent were either tion for collapse treat;nent. ,;ince a the~cfore, that thr 'earlier in the Against Diphtheria and Small-Pox," 
cured or sufficienth' impro\'ed to make c;n'it)· can practically never heal until cour,;e of the disea,;e collapse thnapy Dr. S. \'\T. 'Veaver gave a talk to 
the operation \\"(lrth \\·hile. 1t carries its \\'alls arc approximated. An open j,; hegun. the hetter. Tllere can be no the ho),; at the \/Iemorial High School 
an operative mortality of from 1.5 to cavit\, CClnstitutes une of the greatest doubt that the present trend in the in Camphel I. Ohio, April 29. 1930. 
5 per cent. ' haza;'ds tn the tuherculuu,; 'patient, treatment of pulmonar) tuberculosis The title, "Social H)'giene." 

FJ36.III lit: 
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WHY A VENEREAL CLINIC 
By W. W. RYALL 

Commissioner of Heal th� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 

report made in I rnl hI' the Pub
lic Health Service ,hmn:u that in the 
ar a of the nited Swtes ill which 
,~philis has been reportable since 
1920, 35,000 1I10re cases. of syphdls 
had heen n'ported than ot scarlet fc· 
HI'; 7f J.000 more than all form" of 
tuberculo,is; 500.000 more than dlph
tilnia; three times as mUl·h syphili,; 
a" smallpo.'\; five time,; as much a, 
ryphoid. 

A one-dal survel l'overin~ 31,837 
sources sn~ing; a population of 2+,~ 
+98,000, to determine the number ot 
Cl,es al'tuall, umler treatment at any 
one till1(' fo'und that there II'en' 99,
333-wh'ich means +.05 per thousand 
coostan tl, unLie I' treatml'n t. The 
rJe,tlth Sl'I"l'ice estimates that there 
are +25,000 fn:,;h infections yearly in 
the United States. 

In Younptoll'n cases of ,;yphili,; 
halT beeu reported as follows: 62 in 
J931. ++ in 1932,59 in 1933, 162 ill 
jlJ3+, 31J3 in 1935. It i,; II-ell known 
that doctors do not report all their 
case~; in pneumonia. for instance, II'e 
had 132 deaths in 1935, yet only nine 
ca.se~ wcn' reportcd. The ri,;e in the 
';!l)hilis fi;.:ures is due larg;cly' to the 
.:hanged relid ,;('tUjl in the more rec~nt 

le,l rs; all the cases arc not belllg 
~eported hut the 1935 fi~ures are 
t'noug;h 'to indicatr· how sc"rious the 
local situation i,;. 

I f lIT do not do ,omething about 
thi public mmace, our ho,;pitalization 
co,;t will be gre.atly increased and our 
.\t!a,;sillons II'ill hal'e to be greatly 
l'nlarged. Then again, t~ink of ~hl' 
chance,; to IOU and you rs In allOWing 
these untre;lterl case,; to mn at II·ill. 
Therl' is SOI11(' control of these fel\' 
reportell cases, but think of the hun· 
dn'd~ of unreportr'd ca,;es over Idllch 
II'e have no control, disseminating 
their \\'arcs through the community. 

\Ve have the II"l'.apons at hand to 

treat this public health problem in an 
intelligent manner. In ])a~ton, Ohio, 
the Clinic for Venereal IJiseases was 
reopened Dec. 2, 1935, after having 
heen dosed for 19 months on nccollllt 
of the Cirl"s lack of funds. The 
:Hontgomel:y County :Vledicnl SrKidy 
endorsed it. A clerk and a ,ocial in
vestigator take registrntions. A 50
cent maximum donation is asked of 
the patient. This is the only' clinic in 
operatiun in Dayton. ;\0 one \\·ho is 
able to pay' above the 50 cents for 
treatment is accepted. Others are sent 
to thei I' physicians. 

Such a clinic along ethical lines is 
needed badly in Young,tuwn. At 
the beginning of my term as Health 
Commissioner tht"re were 2+ children 
barred from school on account of 
Ulngenital syphilis. I finally had 17 
of these children treated hy their 
physicians so as to get them hack to 
school. The other, could not get any' 
aid from the Relief, could not afford 
to go to a doctor, so the City Phy,i
cian and mvsel fare treating them to 
"et them h;lck in schoo!. 
,..., Tlw citl. in the present ,;tate of 
its finance~. cannot afford a clinic
but there i; a II·a\·. Dr. Thomas Par
ran. our new :)u;geon General of the 
U. S. Public H ('alth Service, i,; head
ing a drive to ,;ce that all who have 
,;y,phili,; ,hall have treatment. If they 
arc unabk to pay, then they should 
be sent to a clinic. Dr. \V. H. Har
tung, our statt' director, said in sev
er,tl talks II·ith the writer that he 
wants a clinic for venereal disl'ase,; 
established in every county, with two 
or morl' in large counties. 

The Social Securitv Act appropri
atrd :;10,000,000 fOI: puhlic hl'alth, 
pa rt of wh ich is to hl' used to figh t 
\"('nereal disl'a;;e. \Ve have a good 
chanc(', if we stand united, to get 
funds from thi,; SOllrL'e for the e,;tah· 
li;;hment of a dinic. 

J lIl1E 

The need is great. The different 
settlement center, in Youngstown are 
a,;king, "HoII long before lIT will 
have "a clinic?" Strangers ,top y'ou 
on the street and ,;a)' they arc hacking 
you in the project. The clinil' would 
not take a do'llar out of anI doctor's 
pocket. The idea is for the indigen t 
onll'. The Relil'f setup helped for a 

. tim·e. hut it soon clo,;ed up that angle. 
TI1('re i,; no way except the clinic to 
l'!l'ar up thi,; mess we are headed for. 

"Am J mv hrother's keeper?" Su re
1\ with su~:h a picture confronting 
t'he wise medical man, there can but 
he the answCl' "YES." Let us all get 
back of this I'a,t humanitarian causr~ 

and show that II'e \\·ill aid and assist 
in helping stamp out the su-called 
'';;ocial di,;ea,;es." 

Public Relations Committee 

The public relation,; committee has 
carried out ,everal ta,;k,; this year. 
A rather I'oluminous report of the 
Central Curriculum COlnmittel' of 
.'\ell' York was ,tudied and a report 
rendered. The curriculum committee 
i,; seeking to improl"(, nur,;ing; educa
tion throu"'hout the countn' bl' mak
in~ chang:'; in the curricuful11' which 
will rai,;e the standards of nursing. 

The committl'e wa, in,;trumental 
in obtaining concessions from the 
traffic department in the matter of 
parking on downto\l'n ,treet,;. The 
final ruling i,; that doctors' cars dis
playing the insignia may park longer 
than usual if in front of a drug store 
or some other building where a call 
i, being made. 

The thi I'd task II'as one of hringing: 
before the Medical Socil'ty the fact 
that there e,isb in Youngstown a 
Better Bu,;ine,;,; Bureau. and that this 
organization has built for it,;elf a 
definite place in the civic and bnsiness 
life of this citl". \Vhat i, the Bette.r 
Bu,;ine" Bure'au? J t originated 15 
ITars ago in the city of :Vlinneapoli, 
II' hen a group of husiness men organ
ized in an attempt to purge busine,;,; 
in general of some of the pemicious 

JfJ36 

pral·tices II'hich existed then. Thne 
are at pre,;ent 53 cities in the United 
State.s each having a Hetter Bu;;ine,;, 
Bureau and l'oiiperating Iv,ith each 
other in ferreting out irregular prac· 
tiel'.'; in husines,;. Youngstrllvn is the 
fiftl··third citl' to join and just thi,; 
mO;lth has n:ceived it,; charter. A1
readv the bureau in thi,; citv hns suc
ceed~d in running; out of to;I'n several 
racket,; and exposing other, and so 
d i,;cou raging the promoter,;. that even 
now Youngstmvn i~ lwcoming known 
as a hot place for c.hi,;l'.!er, and the 
,;hady propositions. Formerly. it II'a,; 
called the racket cit\' where the ,;uck
er, wnc quite thick. Jn view of :dl 
this it ,;eems that any organization 
wh,ich ha,; for its purpo,;e, the br·tter
ment of Youngstown, ,;llOuld have 
the support of the local :Vledical A,;
,;ociation. :VIr. Paul Bolton, who i, 
secretan of the Youngstown Bettrr 
Busines~ Bureau, informs me that in 
Toledo and Columbu,;, the medical 
groups there coiipnate II·ith the Bet
ter Business Bureau of tho,e cities in 
combating medica~ frauds. The pub
lic relations committee feels that the 
Young,;tml"Il Better Bu,iness Bureau 
deserve" the support of the .Vledical 
Societl' and evel"\' m(~mber of the 
Societ;· should g;i~e tl!(' idea ,;nious 
thou,ght. 

PL'BLlC REr.!\TIO:":S CO\I:\IITTEF 
c. C;. '-."el'on. C/Jl/irmal/ 

R. Fenlon I. B. Birch 
J. C. Vance P. R. 'vIcConnell 

<Z;>--- -

Communicable Diseases 
April, 1936 

Chickenpox 12 
:Vleasles '..... . . . . . . . .. + 
Diphtheria 3 
Scarlet fever 70 
\Vhooping cough 2() 
Influenza 3 
Epidemic cerebro-spinalml'l1ingiri,;. 
TubncuIo,;i,; 21 
Septil' sore tluoat.............. 1 
Syphilis 7 
Pneumonia 5 

\\'. \Y. RY.\LL. 
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WHY A VENEREAL CLINIC 
By W. W. RYALL 

Commissioner of Health� 
Youngstown. Ohio� 

A report made in 1CJ.31 by the Pub treat this public health problem in an 
lic Health Ser\ice sbowed that in thc inteJligent manner. In DaJ:lon, Ohio, 
arca of the United States in which the Clinic for Venereal U'iseases was 
syphilis has been reportable since reopened Dec. 2, 1935. after having 
1920, 35.000 murc cases llf syphilis been closed for 1f) months on account 
had been reported than of scarlet fe of the City',; lack of funds. The 
\'er; 79,000 more than all forms of l\!fontg;omery County :\i1edical Society 
tulwrculosjs; 500,000 more than diph endorsed it. A clerk and a social in
theria; three times as much syphilis vestigator take registrations. A 5()
as smallpox; fIve times as 111l:lCb as cent maximum donation is asked of 

typhoid. the patient. This is the only clinic in 
operation in Da\'ton. ~o one who isA one-day survev coverinj! 31.837 
able to pay' abc;ve the 50 cents for,;ources seT\':ing; a l~opulation of 2+,
treatment is accepted. Others arc sent+CJ8,OOO. to determine the number of 
to their physicians.cascs actual'" under treatment at aJl\' 

Such a dinic along ethical lines isone time, fo'und that there \\'ere 99:
needed hadly in Youngstown. At33.3-which mean,; +.05 per thousand 
the beginning of my term as Healthconstantly under treatment. The 
Commissioner there \\'ere 2+ childrenHeal th Service estimates that there 
harred from school on account ofare +25.000 fresh inft'ctions yearly in 
congenital syphilis. 1 finally had 17the L'nited States. 
of these children treated 11\' their

In Youngsto\\'n cases of syphilis physicians so as to get them hack to
have been reported as follo\\'s: 62 in schoo!. The others could not get am'
19.31. ++ in 1932,59 in 1933. 162 in aid from the Rt'lief, could not afford
19.3+,303 in 1<)35. It is \\'tll knO\\'!l to go to a doctor, so the City' Physi
that doctor,; do not report all their cian and myself are treating them to
casCs; in pneumonia. for in,tance, \\·c get them back in schoo!. 
had 132 deaths in 1935, vet only nine The cit.", in the present state of 
cases \\'ere reported. Th'e rise in the its ilnar1l'es, cannot afford a clinic
syphilis figure,; i,; due largely to tht' but there is a \\'av. Dr. Thomas Par
changed relief setup in the more recent ran. our ne\\' SU1:geon General of the 
years; all the cases arc not being l.i. S. Public Health Service. is head
reported, but the 19.35 figure,; arc inj! a d ri ve to see that all \\'ho have 
enough to indicate how serious the syphilis shall have treatment. 1f they
local ,ituation is. are unahle to pay, then they should 

If wc do not do something; about be sent to a clinic. Dr. \\7. H. Har
this public mcnace, our hospitalization tung, our state director, said in sev
cost \\·ill be greatly increascd and our eral talks with the \\Titer that he 
.\tassillons \\·ill han: to 1)(' g;reatly wants a clinic for venereal diseases 
t'n1ar:,red. Then aJ.!:ain. think of tbt' established in e\'ery' county, with t\\'O 
chanc~s to you and yours in ;dlo\\'inf,!; or more in large counties.� 
these untreated GISt'S to run at \\·ill.� The Social Security Act appropri
There is some control of these fe\\' ated ~I(),()OO.OOO for public health, 
reported cases, but think of the hun part of \\'hich is to be used to fight 
dreds of unreported cases O\'er which venereal disease. \Ve have a good 
\\'f have no control, disscminating chance. if \\'e stand united. to get 
their wares through the community. funds from this sou rce for the estah

\ Ve have the weapons a t hand to lishment of a clinic. 

•� 

THE l\'IAHONI?"G COUNTY iVIF:DICAL SOCIETY U<1 

The need is great. The different practiccs \\'hich nisted then. There 
scttlement centers in Youngsto\\'n arc are at present 5.3 citie.; in the Cnited 
a..;king. "H0\\' long bcfc~re \\'C will States cach haying a Better Businc 
ha\'e a clinic ?'. Strangers stop you Hureau and coiipcrating with each 
on the street and ';;1\' they are backing other in ferretinj! out irregular prar
~'ou in the project .. Thc' clinic \\'{lldd tice;; in business. Youngstown i.; the 
not take a dollar out of an~' doctor's lifty-third citv to join and just thi 
pocket. The idea is for the incJigent mo;lth has r~cl'i\'('li its charter. Al
only. The Relief setup ht:.lped for a rt'ady the bureau in thi.; cit~, ha.; suc
time. but it soon dosed up that angle. ceeded in running out of tmul several 
There is no way except the cI inic" to rackets and exposing others and ,0 
clear up this mess we are headed for. d iscou raging the promoter,;, that even 

"Am I mv brother';; keeper?" Sure no", Youngstown i.; becoming kno\\" 
ly \\'ith such a picture confronting as a bot place for chiselers and the 
the wise medical man, there can but .;hady propositio!ls. Formerly, it \\1t~ 

he the anS\\'er "YES." Let us all gct called the racket city where the suck
back of this vast humanitarian cause ers were quite thick. J!l \·il'w of al 
and sho\\' that we \\·ill aid and assist this it seems that any organization 
in helpinj! stamp out the so-called which has for its purpose. the hetter
"social diseases." ment of Youngstmu1. should ha\'c 

-¢ the support of the local :Vledical .\,;
sociation. }J r. Paul Bolton, who isPublic Relations Committee 
secreta IT of the ':(oungstow!l Better 

The public relations committee has Husine;;~ Bureau, infor;ns me that III 
ca rried ou t several tasks this \Tar. Toledo and Columbus. the medical 
A rather voluminous report of thc groups there coiiperate \\'ith the Bet
Central Curriculum Committee of ter Business Bureau of those cities in 
:'\e\\' York \\'as studied and a report combating medical frautk The pub
rendered. The cu rriculum committee lic relations committee feels that the 
is seeking to impron' nursing educa Youngsto\\'!l Better Business Bureau 
tion throughout the countn' by mak deserves the ,;upport of thr' ;\'fedical 
ing change,; in the curriculul11 \\'hich Societl' and e\'en member of the 
will raise the standards of nursing. Societ)· should gi;'C the idea scrinus 

Thc committee was instrumental t!1(lught. 
in ohtaining cOl1ces,ions from the 

PCRl.IC REU\TIO-"S C()~I:'lrlTTI'.I'traffic department in the matter of 
<.;. t;. ~elsoll, (:/ulirmor!parking on downtO\\'n streets. The 

R. Fenton j. B. Birch
i;nal ruling is that doctors' cars dis J, C. Vance P. R. McConnell 
plaving the insij!nia ma\" park longer 
tha'n usual if in front of a drug store -0

or some other buildinj! where' a call Communicable Diseases 
is being made. April, 1936 

The thi rd task \\'as one of bringing Chiekcnpox .. " .. ,.""., .. ,.12 
before the :VIedical Society the fact Nfeas]e, ,.,., , , . ' . , -+ 
that there exists in YoungstO\\'n a Diphtheria , " ,., 3 
Hettel' Busines,; Bureau. and that this Scarlet ft~\Tr .,." , 70 
organization has built for itself a \Vhooping; cough ,., .. ,.,."",20 
definite place in the civic and business luHuenza .... ,."""'.,,,.,. 3 
life of this cit\. \Vhat is the Hetter Epidemic cerehro-spinalllleningitis. 2 
Business Bure'au) It orij!inated 25 Tuberculusis .""""" 21 
years ago in thc city of .\olinneapolis Septic snre th roat, , .. , , . , , . . . .. 1 
\\·hen a group of busincss men organ Syphili.; ., .. ".,., .. , .. '" 7 
ized in an attempt to purge business Pneumonia '.' ... ,' ... ,,' 5 
in general of some of the pernicious \\', \\'. RY.\I.L. 
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RECENT MEDICAL BOOKS HOSPITAL ACTIVITIES 
By DR, A, I, 

The medical profession is never at 
a loss for reading material C'mbracing 
all of the components of each special
r, in detail. Th, statelllent that till' 

contrihutions to Ill,dical literature 
far eXlTeds the additions to medical 
knowkdg:e is perhaps onh" too truC', 

n the past fnl' months 'thnl' have 
cOllle rn Ill) desk th rec hooks that are 
II 'll lI"ort!1\' of the consideration of 
an\ of the hrethren \I'ho are intncsted 
in'the field of gml'cology and ob

tetrics. 

"Puerperal (;yneco!ogy" is a small 
ook of I H6 pag:es writtcn by Dr. 

J. 1... Bubis of Cleveland. In it lll~ 
recounts his n:pni,nces over the past 
20 years sinl'(~ he first advocated thl' 
immediate gl'nop!astic repair of the 
genital tract of the female aftn child
hirth, The l'llarter starts "'ith the 
anatoml' and prenatal GILT, continuc 
ml through deliHIT \I'ith detailed 
techniqu, of repair o'f parts, and ends 
\I'ith puerperal l'are. B,' doing all the 
nl'Ce'sary repair I"'Jrk on the cervix, 
vagina, and perineum at the' time of 
ddiver~, thc length of tiIlle of hos
pitalization is shortened considerably, 
which aIll(Jlnlts to a considerable sal,
ing in monc,' and time to patil'nt~ and 
the comlllunity. 

dC, necological and Ohstetrical 
Tul)('n.:ulosis" is In' Dr. E. :\11. [am'
sun of til, Trulk~llI Foundatiu-n. J t 
is most carefulh' written, with e,'\ce!
knt illw;tratim;s of pathological ma
terial al'ailahle at the lar!!:e institution 
at Sar;mae. Part J II of the huok deals 
in d,t;lil with the prohkms of preg
nanCl' and tuberculosis. ~/Janv of the 
pnpicxing prohlems of this c;lIllnlica
tion an' answered clearh' and au
tlHlritatin'ly in this book. 'The lIues
ri(Hl of the effect of maternal tuher
culosis on the offspring is also given 
con,ideration. 

Th, thi I'd hook is bl' Dr. Frederick� 
Taussig: of St. Louis" and ans\l'ers a� 
long fl'it need in medical literature� 

BRANDT 

for the compkte and adequate dis
cussion of the prohlems of abortion in 
all its mniaJ ramifications. "Ahor
tion Spo~taneous and Induced, :\Jed
ical and Social Aspect" is the titlc, 
"'hich descrihes the contents of this 
I·olumc. Everyone is familiar "'ith 
the Initinf.!:s of Taussig and there can 
he no doubt as to the knOldedge and 
experience that he hring:s to the eluci
dation of sudl an important subject, 
The suhject matter is well knit to
g:ether and sums up all the informa
tion l'Ollcerning the historical aspect, 
technique, thcrap,', patho!og:y, ethical, 
religious and leg:al aspel·ts of the prob
Iems. 

These are onl\' three of the recent 
books and all c!e:tl lI'ith one specialty. 
Each one of us has a particular field 
"'herein his interest is most keen, and 
it is there that he should do his bro\l's
ing and l'Cllltemplative study. A nell' 
hook el'ery month or tl\'() is an e,'cel
knt lI,aY to huild up a library as lI'ell 
as the best way to sharpen the mind 
that slips back when ne\l' material is 
not added pniodicalk to keep the 
interest keen. ' 

-..z,. 

St. Elizabeth's Commencement 

Th, TII'entl'-fifth Annual Com
mencement of 'the S:lint Elizabeth's 
Hospital School of ;\ u rsing II';lS held 
on Tuesdm. Tune 2, at 7 P. ~\'I.. on 
the campu~: . Rev. Charles ':\'!cl)on
oug:h presided. Dr. A . .:\/1. Rosenhlum 
gave thc opening address. The Rt. 
Rev. i\tJonsignor \Villiam A. Kane 
also ga\'e an address. After the nurse,:' 
pledge, Dr. C. D. Hauser presented 
diplomas to the following memhers 
of the class: 

.\'larl-:aret Lucille Helco. Eleanor 
Cassidl:, Catherine Louise' Kenne(h', 
Albcrt~ Louise Lamb, ybrgaret JaJ~e 
Hartman, :VIargaret Dolores iVlaletic, 
Isabelle Beatrice lVIurray, Carmel 
Rose Salpietra, Ethel }1ae Shrum. 

J U1If 

The regu la I' staff meeting of the 
YoungstlJll'Il Hospital As~ociation was 
held at the South Side Unit on ] une 
2, 1l)~6. at H:30 P. :\ I.. "ith Dr. H. 
E, Patrick presidinl!' 

The program of the evenil]!, with 
Dr. U, J, Walker, Dr. L. S. i)eitch
man, and Staff participating ,,'as re
cei\'('d lI'i th spon tanmus en th usiasm. 

Dr. \Valker's "Rout" of Infection 
from ~'Jicidle Ear and .:\Iastoid" lI,as 
a length" and 1'['1',' interesting discus
sion cleverly illustrated \\'ith- numer
ous lantern slides. 

"The Hippouatl's of Pennsdvania" 
in which Dr. Deitchrnan bro~l"llt out 
the highlights of the l'areer ora pio
neer praeritio!1('r with Ben iamin Rush 
as a model esample, lI'as' a little off 
thc scientific line hut unanimousl\' ('n
jOled. ' 

The YoungStOll'll Hllspital Staff of 
Rl'sidents and [ntl'l'neS for the I'ear 
J936-37 are the following: ' 

Residents-Dr. ]olm A. Renner. 
Dr. John A. Rogers, Dr. LOllis Hall. 
Surgical Residl'nt, :\'orth Unit. . 

I nternes-Harc!al' .\-1. Brandmilln 
YOllngstllwn, Ohio~ reffeL'lln. ' 

Gahriel DeCiccio' YOUlwstO\\'n 
Ohio- feff('rson.' eo,' , 

, ~'harles H. Cronick. YoungstOll'll, 
Oh,o-U ni''Crsity of Penn~yJvania, 

Dal·iLl G. Sauer-Cincinnati Col
lq;e of }1l'dicine. 

J :,n11e,,; .J. R('dlTlond-State L'nil'er
sit, of IOIl'a. 

\Villiam Alhert Clark J I J-.'\ell' 
\Vilmington, Pa.-Ohio State Un i
I'ersit,' College of Medicine. 

David :\/1. VIcKenna-uniHrsitl 
of Colorado. ' 

Royald .Iamcs vVestcott-Univer
sitl nf \Visconsin. 

Rallis Ra~' }''lilln-\Vestern Re
sen'e UnilTrsity. 
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Rohert P. Han'('\,-'(jnil'crsit~, of 
Colorado. 

:\Ii/ton .\'1. Yan11Y. Youngstoll'n, 
Ohiu-\Va\,ne l.'niversity Coll('ge of 
.:\'Iedicine. I )etroit, }Iich. 

Francis L. B rllll'n inf! - \Vestern 
Resen e Unin'l'sity. 

St. Elizah('ths' Hospital annllllnCl'S 
the appointment oi the iollllll'in" res
idents and internes for the c(~l\il;" 
,'ear: Dr. ;\Ilurrill }'1. SZUl'S, Cleve': 
land, as 11edical ]{esid['nt; Dr. Jamcs 
K. H nald, YOUnf!stown, as Su rgical 
ResIdent; Dr. Henry C. :\/Iarsicll, 
Lllrain; Dr. Vlichael r. Sundal 

' , " ,\\, 'aUII'atllsa, \Visconsin; Dr. B['nedict 
Raymond \Valsh. Calesville, \,Vi,;
consin; Dr. Stephen \V. Ondash. 
Youngstown; J h. Sylv['stn Joseph 
Raetz, Racine, \ViscoIlSin, and Dr. 
Adanto D'Amore, Youngstown. 

Of the present internc staff of St. 
Elizabeth',; Hospital. Dr. F, R. Har
rison is entering a L'CC Camp for 
on, ,car; Dr. P. A. Vlankovich is 
to go into general practice in Punx, 
~utawne~', Pa.; Dr. S. D. Goldberg 
IS to go 1ll general practice in Youngs
town; Dr. J J V..'asilko in g-l'neral 
practice in Youngstown lI'ith his of
fice lI'ith Dr. B. B. 1/IcJ::lhanev in 
the Home Sa\'inf!s & Loan Bid,,' 
Dr. 1... S. Sh(·nsa'in general pract~:d 
III Youn;!stown \\'ith his office ill tlw 
Dollar Bank Bldg" with Dr. ]. M. 
Ranz. 

<:>- ---

Harrowing. 

Farmer: ".Just look at nl\' field of 
oats-more 1I'(',t!;; than ther~ is l-:rain. 
\Vhat tlw Sam .H ill am I "oin" 'to dll 
I\'ith all those 1I'('eds?" eo b 

Farm Adl'isllr: "\V('ed 'em and 
n~ap.'· 
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RECENT MEDICAL BOOKS 
By DR, A. J. BRANDT 

Th(' medical profession is ,wver at for the complete and adequate dis
a los" for reading matt·rial embracing cu",ion of the problcms of abortion in 
all of th(' component,; of each special all it, myriad ramification,. "Abor
ty, in detail. The ,;tatement that the tion Spontaneou,; and Induced, :Vled
ccntributiOlb to medical literature ical and Social Aspect" i, the title, 
far e.'\c('ed,; the addition,; to mcdical which de,;cribes the cont('nt, of this 
knowledge i,; pcrhap,; only too true, volume.. Everyone is familiar \\·ith 
In the pa,;t fl'\\.' month,; there have the writings of Tau>sig and there can 
eonw to m\' de,;k three hook,; that are he no doubt as to the knmdedge and 
\\'cll \\'ortfn of the con,;idcration of experience that he brings to the elm'i
anI' of the b'rethren \1'110 ar(' intcrcsted dation of such an important ,uhject. 
in' the field of g~'n('cology ane! ob The ,;ubjcct matter is well knit to
stetric,;. gether and sums up all the informa

tion concerning the hi,torical a,;pect,"Puerperal Gynecology" i,; a small 
technique, thnapy, patholog~", ethical,hook of ] H6 page,; \\Titten by Dr. 
religiou,; and legal aspects of the probr. L. Huhis of C1eYCland. In it he 
lems.~'ecounr,; hi,; experience,; ovcr the past 

20 veal'S ,;ince he first advocated the These are onh' tl1r('e of the recent� 
im\;lCdiatc gynoplastic repair of the books and all de;tl with one ,;pecialty,� 
genital tract of the female after child Each ont' of us has a particular field� 
birth. The chapter starts with the \\'herein hi, interest is most keCl1, and� 
anatomv and prenatal l~are, continuc it is there that he should du his hrow,;�
on thwugh deliven' with detailed ing and contemplative study. A uew� 
technique of repair of parts. and ends hook even' month or t\\'t) is an excel�
with puerperal car('. B~' doing all the lent wav to build up a library as well� 
necessalT repair \\"Ink on tht~ cervix, as the best war to sharpen the mind� 
vagina, and perin('um at the time of that ,lips back' when new material i,� 
delivrry, the length of time of ho,; not added periodically to keep tlte� 
pitalization i,; ,;]wrtennl considerably, intere,;t keen,� 
which amount,; to a considnahle say� ..:...:.~ 

ing in mone~ and time to patient,; and St. Elizabeth's Commencementthe l'ommunity. 
"Gynecological and Ob,tetrical The Twent\'-fifth Annual Com

Tub(,lTlJ!o;;i," i,; by Dr. E. :\!I. Jame mencemcnt of 'til(' Saint \']izaheth',; 
son of th(' Trudeau Foulldation. It Ho,pital School of .:\ ur,ing \\'a, held 
i,; most caretullv \nitten, with excel on Tuesday, Junc 2, at 7 P. :VI., on 
lent illu,tratilll;s of pathological ma the campus. Re\'. Charles :VIcDon
terial available at the large in,titution ough presided. Dr. A. :V1. Rosenhlum 
at Saranac. Pa rt III of the book deals I-'"ave the opening address, The Rt, 
in detail \\·ith the problems of preg Rev. :Vlonsil-'"nor \Villiam A. Kane 
nancy and tuberctdo,is. :\:Ianl' of the also gave an addre>s. Aftn the nur,es' 
perpiexing problems of this l';,mnlica pledge, Dr. C, D. Hauser presCl1ted 
tion are an,;wered dcaI'll- and au diplomas to the fnllo\\'ing members 
thoritati\'ely in this book. 'The ques of the class: 
tion of the effect of maternal tubn :V!argaret Lucille Helco, Eleanor 
CIl lo,;is on the off,;pring is also given Cassidy, Catherine Loui,e Kenned\', 
comideration. Alberta Loui,e Lamh, .\IIargaret Jane 

The third book is hI' Dr. Frederick Hartman, .\'Iarl.!;aret Dolore, ;daletic, 
Taussig of St. Louis" and answns a Isabelle Beatrice .\/1 u rra\', Carmel 
long felt need in medical literature Rose Salpietra, Ethel .\LI~ Shrum. 

.11/111' 
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HOSPITAL ACTIVITIES 

Tht' regular staff meeting of the Rohert P. Hane~-University of 
YoungstOl\'ll Hospital Association \Vas Colorado. 
held at the South Sid(' lj nit on June .\'Iilton ~L l?army, Youngstown,
2, 1936, at R:30 P. :VL, "'ith Dr. H. Ohio-\Vayne Univer,ity Colle:.;e of 
E. Patrick pre,idinl.!;. _VI ed icine, Detroit, ,\'1 ich.� 

The program of the ('Vening \\"ith� Franci, L. Browning: - \Vc,;tern 
Dr. 0, J \Valker, Dr. L. S. Deitch Rl'~er\'(' L:ni\·er,ity. 
man, and Staff participating \Va, 1'('

ceived \\'ith spolltaneous enthu,;ia'm. 

Dr. \Valker"; "Route, of Infection St. Elizalwth,' !1o,pital announCl'" 
from ;Vliddle Ear and .VIastoid" II-a, the appointment of the following n:,,

a lengthy and wr~' interesting di,;cu, idents and interne, for the coming 
,;ion cleverh' illu,trated \\"ith numer n'ar: Dr. :Vlurrill :VI. Szuc;;. CltH
ous lantern' ,Iides. land, a, }Iedical Re,;idl'llt; Dr. JanH's 

K. Herald, Young:,town. as Surgical
"The Hippocrates uf Pennsvlvania" Resident; Dr. Henry C. :VIar,;ico,

in which Dr. Deitchman brought out Lorain; Dr. Vlichael T. Sundal,
the highlight, of the career of a pio \Vauwato,a, \Vi,con,in ; ])r. Bcnedi~t 

neer practitioner with Heniamin RW;/l Rannnnd \Val,ke, Gale"'ille, \Vis
a, a model example, ,,'as a little off cor;sin; Dr. Stepht~n \V. Onda,;h, 
the scientific line hut unanimou,ly en Younl-'""tll\\'ll; Dr. Syl\T,ter Jo,t'ph
joyed. Raetz, Racine, \Vi,;consin, and Dr. 

Adanto 1)' Amore, Youngstown. 

The Youngstown Hospital Staff of 
Rt',ident,; and Interncs for the \car 

Of the pre,;ent interne staff of St.1936-37 are the following: ' 
Elizabeth',; Ho,pital, Dr. F, R. Har

J{esidenb-Dr. Tohn A. Renner, ri"on is entering a CCC Camp for 
Dr. John A. Roger;, Dr. Loui,; Hall, one year; Dr. P. A.. .\!Iankm·ich i." 
Surgil'al Re,;ident, :\"orth l:nit. to gr; into g('neral practice in Punx,� 

Interne,;-Bardav:V1. Brandmiller, ,;uta\Vney, Pa,: Dr. S. D. (]oldherg� 
Youngstown, Ohio~Jeffer'on. i, to go in genera] practiec in YOUIl}.:"�

Gabrid DeCiccio, Younl.!;,tm\'ll, town; Dr. J J, \Va,ilko in l!eneral� 
Ohio-Jefferson. practice in Youn:.;,;town with hi, of�

fice with ])r. B. B, .\lcElhaney in�Charle, H, Cronil'k, Young,town, 
the Home Saving:, & Loan Bldg:.;Ohio-Univcr,ity of Pennsylvania. 
Dr. L. S, Shl'll,a in general practice

Dayid G. Sauer-Cincinnati Col in YOIJlll!,tO\\'n \\'ith hi, office in the
lege of .VIedicine. 

Dollar Bank Bldg,. \\'ith Dr. J. U. 
James J. Redmond-State U nivcr Ranz. 

sity of ]n\\'a. 
-<;>,---\Villiam Albert Clark III-.:\e\V 

\Vilmington, Pa.-Ohio State Uni
vt:rsit~" College of .\IIdicine. Harrowing. 

David :\1. :VIcKenna-Uni\'ersity Fctrlner: "Ju,;t look at mI' iield of 
of Colorado. oat,;-more \\'ecll;; than there i, l!rain. 

Royale! James vVe,tcott- U niver \Vhat the Sam H ill am I going to do 
sity of \Viscunsin. \\'ith all those "Ted,?" 

Rollis Ra\' .Vlilln-\Vestern Re Farm Ath'isor: "\Vl'n] 'em and 
serve Un ive ,:si t~'. reap, " 

]CJ36 
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NEWS 

Dr. II' 'Ienahan \\·a,.; in Philadd
phia recentl~', :lttendin,g the JOlI1t 
n1['eting- of the (>bstetrical and Gyne
'ological SOl'ietil'''; of Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston, \Va,.;hing;ton, 

itt,.;nuf!';h. tl1{' Philadelphia Socit>ty 
acting a,.; ho,.;t. 

Dr. ,\ Ion·i,.; lJeitchman \\·ho i,.; do
ing po,.;tgraduatc \ulrk in :\e\\' York, 
exp('ct,.; to return to Youn.gstown 
abollt Aligust 1, to resume hi,.; prac
ticc of mcdicine. 

IJr. Fn'd Coombs \\'ill arn\"(~ 1I1 

YOllng:,.;to\\'I] on .f une 12 for a t\n) .. 
\\"1' (.k,.;, \'acation \\'ith hi,.; parent,.;. He 
\\·iII return to Boston for another 
~ ear',.; work with Dr. T:ilbot. 

Dr,.;. Brant and }/Ic\'amara arc at 
Jeffer,;on 'Iedical College attending 
ria;;;; reunions. 

Dr. Cooli\\'in expect,.; to ,;tlllh in 
•.c\\' York thi,.; comin)! year. . 

Dr. L. L. Hall ha,.; hel'I1 appointed 
a",i,.;tant re,.;id('nt of the north ,ide 
11Ilit of the Young-,;town Hospital. 

Dr. J. P. Keogh expens to do post
>!radllate work in \'ewYork during 
the l'oming year. 

Ur. _ . A. Bald\\'in \\'ill locate at 
\Vdlington, hio. 

Dr. Herald \\·ilt herome resident at 
St. L1i~abeth Hospital on .I uh· 1. 

Dr. A. J .• mil' \\·ill practice med .. 
irinr at ~'Iiller,.;burgh, Ohio, follo\\-
in}!: the completion (If hi,.; intl·rne,.;hip 
on July 1. 

Dr. Book\\'~dtcr will do postgradu
atl' work in pediatril',; at the Chil
dlTn',.; Ho,.;pital in Chicago. 

Dr. :\'Ia!colm IJ~l\\'k \I·ill he camp 
ph~~.;irian for the Y. ~1. C. A. bo~'s 

thi,.; ,ummer. 

Dr. J. J , retter, \I'hu iini,;he,; his 
intL'rt1e,.;hip at the Youngstu\\'n Hos-

ITEMS 

pital in Jul~', \\·ililocate at 19 Lincoln 
Avt>., and do gennal practice. 

Dr,;. Rmner and Roger; \\·iII re
main at the Young,.;tO\\'Il Ho,.;pital a,.; 
re,idents for the coming year. 

~1r,.;. C. D. Hauser i,.; at home con
vale,.;cing after ;L recent appendectolll~ 

at St. Elizabeth',; Hospital. 

Doctor, J, Heberdin;..; and S. J. 
Talllarkin presented a program con
si,.;ting of a lantern slid(' demonstra
tion of le,ion, of the ga,.;tro-intestinal 
tract at the ,\ITav meeting of the staff 
of St. Eli;.:abeth\, Hospi·tal. 

0111' congratulations and be,.;t wi,.;h
e, to Doctor and .VIrs. J, L, Scar, 
nCl'chia on thei I' reccnt marnage. 

-<?;>---

Scarlet Fever Immunization at 

the Youngstown Hospital 

By C. A. GUSTAFSON, M. D. 

DllI'in<r the year, 2H preliminary 
,;tudent,; of our training school \\-ere 
givcn the Dick Te,;t for ,.;carlet fe\·cr. 
Out nf thi,.; number six h<ld po,.;iti\·e 
reaction,.;. 

For fi\'e \\'l'eb at one-week intrr
\·al,.; Srarlet Fe\'Cl' Toxin \\'as giVl'n 
in graduated do,.;es with the follo\\'ing 
rl'sults: 'I\\'() of the ,tudent,.; com.. 
plained of mu,.;cular ,.;orenes,; after each 
innoculation; two had mu,.;cular ..;on'
nes,;, vOl1litin)! and ,.;light headache; 
oue had a ,.;Ii~ht headache ;Ifter tir,.;t 
three inrwcuiation,.;; one had ,.;Ii~ht 
headache and backaclH' after till' ,.;('c
Ol1L!. fourth, ,Ind fifth innoculation'. 
.:\ <)Ill' of the'se ,.;tudents \\-ere il1L'apaci
tated for duty longer than one da~. 

The temperature at no time wa; 
hig:hrr than 99.H. 

'l\n, \\'ceb following the last in
jection :dl ,.;i'\ ,.;tudent, sho\\'ed :1 nel!a
ri\'C' reanion to the Dick te,.;t. . 

J II/If 

MEDICAL FACTS 
By J. G. B. 

[':xcerpb rrol11 a Recent Article En, 
titled: "Primal'\" Carcinoma of the 
Lung: Early Diagno,.;i,.; and Treat
I11ent b~' Pneumonectomy," 

Richard H. O"rrholt, Depart
ment of Thoracic SUf"en' 

Lahey Clinic. .... " 

"1 t ha..; now been drmon,.;trated 
that one lobe of a lunl! or the entire 
lung on one ,.;ide can be ,.;uccessfull\' 
relllovrd. It ha,; aI,.;o blTn ,.;I!Own tha't 
rill' procedure doe,.; not limit the pa
tient's abilit\· to eniov the ordinarv 
acti"itie,; of ·life. " , 

"The recent ad\'ances in the ,ur
gical treatment of primary carcinoma 
of the lung d('llland that the general 
medical profe;;;;ion he more conClTncd 
\\·ith early ,.;ymptom,.; and diff('f{'J1tial 
diagno,.;i,.;. 

"I. A \\'arning ,.;ymptom, a prrsist .. 
tnt cough, appears earl}. 2. A large 
majority of thr gnl\nhs originate in 
a ,.;tcrn bronchu,; and therefore can be 
actually visuali~ed (with the aid of 
the broncho,.;cope). 3 'l'he ,;tem bron
chus lesion i,.; Iimit('d by cartilaginou,.; 
rings and apparently grows sl(1\\'Iy 
on'r a ptriod of month,; Iintil the in
filtrating proC(·';.'; break,.; through these 
bounl!,.;. 

"That ,urgl'f~' promi,.;e,; ,ome help 
for patients doomed on aceuunt of 
prin1ar~' malignanc~' uf the lung i,.; 
more \\'e!come ,.;ince it j,.; I!cnrrall" ad
111itted that irradiation in any 'form 
fails to cure and frequentlv Joe,.; not 
rn~n influence, for the hettel', the 
progre,.;,.; of tl1[' disea,;e. 

"Bronrho,;copic removal of a H!'\' 

,.;mall bronchial nL,opla,.;m mu,t alwa"',, 
he con,.;idned as a po,.;sible form ;)f 
treatment. Kernan has reported at 
Ica,;t tcmporar~ improvement in a 
limited number of case,.; fO!!ll\\'ed t\\'O 
and three \·ears. I ack"on and Kon
;.:elrnann, ·hO\\·eve;. in a series of 
twenty-ninc Cit,;!',.;, found no I(',.;ions 
,;mall enough tu tn'at in thi,.; \I·ay. 
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All of the C;be,.; in their group who 
had been follo\\ed had died of the 
di,.;ea,.;e, ncept the three most recent 
ones.. 

"Effort,.; on the part of thoracic 
,.;urgeon,.; to cure primary malignant 
di,.;ea,.;e of the lung have been stimu
lated by ,.;ucce,.;sfull experimce,; \\·ith 
lohe"toll1\" for bronchiecta,.;is. 

"Thor'acic ,.;u rgl'on,; now feel tlta t 
in most case,.; of malignant di,.;ea,.;e the 
entire lung ,;llOUld be removed and 
the bwnchu,.; di\'ided a,.; high as po,
sible. 

\Vithin the pa,;t four ~:ear,;, it has 
hel'n demonstrat('d that the re,;ection 
of one entire lung (Pneumonectomy) 
can be dune with sun ivaI of the pa
tient and without subsequcnt disabi
lity. 

"In 1933 thc author removed the 
entire right lung for carcinul11a and 
in the following year had four addi
tional succe,;,;ful re"eerion,; of the 
lung, two for canl'er and t\\'O for 
pulmonary,.;uppuration. 

"The ";tIlTC';'; of (JIll' attempt,.; to 
salvage ,;uch patienb \\'ill depend up
on two factor,;: fir,.;t. early diagno,;is 
and rarly operation before the lesion 
ha,.; spread beyond the lung; and 
,;econdly, careful managemrnt befon', 
during, an(l aftn operation to min
imize opnatin' morbidit\" and Inor
tali tv. ' 

"it j,.; no\\' gel1l'rallv conceded that 
the great majorit\, ot prill1an' lun" 
tumor,.; ari,.;e fnllll' eell,; in the: hrol~~ 
chial epitheliulll or frol11 tl1(' bronchi
al mucous gland,.;. Origin in the cells 
01 the pulmonar~' al veoli pus,.;ibh· 
never occurs or i,.; so rare that it L'a~ 
\\'(.][ iw dismi,.;,.;ed. 

"I t i,.; the opinion of Ge,.;chickter 
and 1)eni,;on that the hilar le,.;i(ms 
arc u,;ually carcinomata of thr epidn
moid form wherea,.; the peripheral 
lc-,.;ion,.; an~ u,.;ualh adenocarcinomata. 
, "A peripheral 'gnJ\\'th (pneumonic 
torm) \I'ould ohviou,;lv produce an 
area of d('/bity in tlH' ;oentgenogram 
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Dr. ~/lcClrnahan \\'a, in Philadel pital in July, Il'illlocate at 19 Lincoln 
phia reccntl~. attending the joint Ave., and do g;encral practice. 
meeting; of the Obstetrical and Gyne
cological Socirtie, of Philadelphia, Drs. Renner and Roger,.; will re
;'\e,,: York. Bo,ton, \Va,hington, main at the. Youngsto\\'n Ho,pital a,; 

Pitbburgh, the Philadelphia Society re,.;ident,.; for the coming year. 
acting a, ho,t, 

.\'11'" C. D. Hauser i, at home con

Dr. ~-lorri, Dcitchman who is do vale,.;cing after a recent appendectomy 

ing po,tgraduatc work in :\ew York. at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. 

expect, to return to Young,to,,'n 
Doctors J. Hebnding and S. J.ahout Augu,t 1. to resume hi, prac

Tamarkin pre,ented a program contice of medicine, 
si,.;ting of a lantern ,Iidc demon,tra

Dr. Fred Coomhs \\"ill arrive III tion (;f le,ions of the ga,tro-intestinal 

Young,to\\,n on Tune 12 for a tll'O tract at the ~da~' meeting of the ,.;taff 
weeb'; I'acation I;ith hi, parent,. He of St. Elizaheth's Hospital. 

Il'ill return to Boston for another 
Our congratulation,.; and hest \\'ish ..year', \\"ork with Dr. Talbot. 

e,.; to Doctor and ~/lrs, T. L. Scar

Dr" Brant and .\Jlc:\amara arc at necchia on thei r recellt l~arriage. 

Jefferson ~/ledical College attendinl! 
0

cla,s reunion" 

Dr. Goodll'in expect,; tu ,tud~ III Scarlet Fever Immunization at 
;\ CII- York this coming year. the Youngstown Hospital 

Dr. L, L. Hall ha, been appointed By C. A, GUSTAFSON. M, D. 
a",i,tant re,ident of the north ,ide 
unit of tIl(' Young,toll'n Hospital. During the \ear, 2~ prrliminary 

..;tudents of our training school I\-ere 
Dr. J, P. Keogh expects to do post given the Dick Te,t for ,carlet fner. 

graduate work in :'\ew York during Out of thi,; number ,ix had po,iti\'C
the coming year. reaction ,.;.� 

Dr. A, A. Baldwin \\"ill locate at� For live \\'eck:' at OIH'-week inter
\Vellington. Ohio, val, Scarlet Fl'\Tr Toxin \\'a,.; gi\ en 

in graduated do,e,; \\'ith the followingDr. HeralJ \\"ill !wcome re,ident at 
re,ult,: TII'o of the students COlllSt. Elizaheth Hospital on J uh' 1. 
plained of muscu tar ,oreness a fter each 

Dr. A. r. Ernie Il'ill practice med innoculation; t\\"l) had llluscular ,.;ore
icin(~ al :Viillershu rgh. Ohio, folio\\" ne"" I'omiting and "light headache; 
ing the completion (If his interne,;[lip one had a ,light headache after iirst 
on July 1. three innocubtions; one had slight 

headache and backache after the secDr. Book"';dttr \\·ill do po,tg;radu
ond. fourth, and fifth innoculations.atc work in pediatrics at the Chil
:'\one of the,.;e students II"Cre incapacidren':.; Hospital in Chicago. 
tated for dutv longer than one dal'. 

Dr. ~,ralcolm 1-1 awk "'ill be camp The tl'Ill!)('ra't!1 rt . at no timc \\'a, 
phy,ician for the Y. ;\'1. C. A. boys higher than 99.8.� 
thi ..; ,ummer.� 

T,,'o \\"Ceb follo"'ing the last in
Dr. J. J. \Velter. whu Jlni,he, hi, jection all six ,tudents ,.;hOl\"td a nega

interneship at the Youngsto\\n Ho,- tin' reaction to the Dick te,.;t.. 

THE :lIAHO?\ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY ]8i, 

MEDICAL FACTS 
By J, G, B, 

E>.cerpts From a Recent Article En- All of the cases in their group \\'ho 
titled: "Priman' Carcinoma of the had been fol1()\\"('d had died of the 
Lung: Earll' Diagno,i, and Treat- di,.;ease, except the thret nlO,t recent 
ment hI' Pneumonectonl\'." ones. 

, . "Effort,.; on the pa rt of thoracic
BI' Richard H. Overholt, Depart ,.;urgeon,; to cure primal'\' malignant

ment of Thoracic Surgery, di,ea,e of the lung have been ,.;timu
Lahey Clinic. baed h~' ,.;uccessfu!! experil'Jlee,.; with 

"I t ha,; no\\' been dClllon,trated 10bectolllV for bronchiecta,is, 

that one lohe of a lung or the entire "Thor'acic ,urf!eons IHI\\' feel that 
in most case,.; of malig:nant di,ease the 

removed. 1t ha, al,o been ,.;llll\\"n that 
lung on one sidc can be ,ucce",fully 

entire lung ,11Ould be remol'ed and 

the procedure Joes not limit thc pa the hronch';" di\'ided a, high as pos
sible.tient's ability to enjoy the ordinary 

acti\'itie,.; of life. \Vithin the past four years, it ha, 
been demonstrated that tht re,ection"The recent advance, in the ,ur
of one entire lung (Pneumonectomy)J:ical tn"atment of primary carcinoma 
can be done \\'ith ,urvival of the paof the lung demand that the general 
tient and without sub,eljucnt disahimedical profeision bc more concerned 
litv.with early ,ymptom, and differential 

-"In 1933 the authur removed thediagno,i,. 
t'Iltire right lung: for carcinuma and 

"'1. A \\'arning ,ymptom, a persist in the fO!!ll\\'ing ~ ear had four addi
ent cou.gh, appears earl~. 2. A large tional ,.;ucce"ful re,ection, of tilt' 
majorit~, of the growth,; orig;inate in lung, tn'o for cancer and t\\'l) for 
a ,tem bronchus and therefore can he pulmonary ,uppuration.
actually visualized (\\'ith the aid of "The ,.;uccess of (lur attempt, to 
the bf(lnchoscope). 3 The stern hron salvage "nch paticnts n-ill depend IIp
clUi, le,.;ion is limited hI' c;lrtilaginou, on t\\"() factors: lir't, early diagno,i,.;
ring:s and apparently grows ,.;lo\\'ly and early opnation hefore the lesion 
over a period of months until the in has ,pread heyond the lung; and 
liltrating proce:<s hreaks through the,c ,econd 11', careful managcmen t before,
hound" during, and after opcr:ltion to min

"That ,.;urgery promi,es some help imize operati\'t morbidity and mor
for patiellts doomed on accuunt of tali tl"
priman' malignancy of the lung i, "It i, no\\" gener;l!!)' conceded that 
more welcome since it i, gentrallv ad the great majoritj of primary lun.!!: 
mitted that irradiation in a11\' 'form tumor,; ari,.;e from cells in the bron
fail,.; to cure and fre(Jucntl~ d;)e, not chial epithelium or from the bronchi
even influence, for tht better, the al Illucom glands. Urigin in the c.1'lis 
progre,;,.; of the disease. of the pulmonar~' alveoli possibly 

"Broncho,;copic removal of a I'en' never occur, or i, so rare that it loan 
,;mall hronchial neopla,m must alwa~:s \\"ell be dismi,;,;ed. 
be con, ide red as a po:<sib,lc form of "] t i, the opinion of (~e,;chicktcr 

treatmcnt. Kernan ha, reported ,It and Deni,un that thc hilar Ie,ions 
least temporan' improvement in a are usually carcinomata of the epion
limited number of ca,cs follo\\'Cd two moid form "'hereas the peripheral 
and thrtc year,. J acbon and Kon le,ions are usualh' adenocarcillllmata. 
".elmann, hOI\"('I'er, in a serics of "A peripheral ~l!rowth (pneulUonic 
twcnty-nine ca'es. found no lesions form) \\'ould obvioush produce an 
,mall tnough to treat in this II'av. area of densitl' in the roentgenogram 

.I II lit' 1936 
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earll- in it:< dcvelopment. The le,ion 
'ast:< a 11Omogenl'ou, ,had(J\v and i, 
fairll- well cin:utmcribed. Cough is 
one -of the early ,~-mptoms and' m;jY 
be the onl" symptom, Hel11opt)-,is at 
this time i, not '0 likely as in the stem 
bronchus lesion. 

"Edll-arr], report, that ten per cent 
of pulmonan' abs"sses, so diagno,ed, 
are primary neoplastic le,ion, II-hich 
have broken dOll-n. 

"All patient:< of middle age or p;ht 
midd Ie age who develop a ch ronic and 
per,istcnt unexplained cough should 
be studied broncho,copically." 

,<:>----

JULY FIRST 

On or hefore thi, datc it IS ohli
Lltory for every phy,ician to have 
n'nnvcd his regi,tration with the 
Bureau of :"arL'otics. Shortly no\\', 
you II-ill rel:ein; from the Collector 
of Internal Revenlle in Cleveland a 
manila euvelope containing signature 
and inventor)- card. Don't delay in 
retllrning this, properly filled out, 
togcther with one dollar, the regis
tration fee. Failll rc to do thi, may 
he calami tOllS. 

Considerahle laxi(v on the part of 
phy,;icians, in the past, has been cour
teoush- overlooked hI' the Bureau 
llpon -payment of a 25c fine. How
ner. till' Bureau nO\l- ,erves notice 
that more dra,tic measure, are heing 
adopted. The pcnalty for failure to 
regi,ter can be a finc of S5,OOO.OO 
and six months of jail life. Sevcral 
recent instance, are known wherein 
the Bureau has compri,ed this harsh 
punishment but the ,cttlelllent has 
cost the phy,icians sn-eral hundred, 
uf dolla rs. 

Another proviso of the Harrison 
:\ arcnric law not u,uallv complied 
Il'ith is in the matter of supplying 
incurables or addicts with narcotics. 
The law specifically state, that on 
each prescription in the first instance 
it shuu Id be sta ted that the drug i, 
intcnded fur use in an incurable con
dition, and in the secund instance that 
the individual is ;lgeo ur infirm and 

that withdr;l\I-al Iluuld threatl'n life. 
[f it is preferred tu do so, the tirst 
exception to the continuous prescrib
ing uf narcutics for one individual 
may be indicHed on the pre,cription 
h)- the words: "Exception (1), ar
ticle 85"; the second exception, "E:-.:
ception (2), article 85." 

Attention tc these pertinent fact:< 
of the Harrison )Jarcotic Law will 
save u, needless worry, and possible 
costly defense uf pro,;ecutiol1. 

-<:>----
OUR NURSES 

The Youngstown Hospital Asso
ciatiun School of ~ ursing held its 
thi rty-ninth graduating exercises at 
Stambaugh Auditoriulll, the evening 
of .Vlay 15, 1936. The address of 
the evening was given by Rev. Her
bnt B. Hlldnut of Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
the diplumas were presentcd by Ylr. 
John Tod, and the class pins hI :VIis;; 
])orothv \Vindlel', Directr~ss of 
:\fu rses.- - 

,VIelllbers of the graduating class: 
Jean Anderson, Youngstown, 0.; 

Helen Bryce, Youngstown, 0.; Jessie 
Crumbacher. Xorth Lima, 0.; Fran
. .; Findley, Youngstown, 0.; Hattie 
rodd, Ravenna, 0,; ;Vlary Hoovler, 

:'dercer, Pa.; I rene Janc.eski, Youngs
town, 0.; Dorothy Johnson, You rIgs
tOll-n, O. ; :Vlargaret Keenan, Sebring, 
0.; I nna Kreu~,wieser, Youngst()\\-n, 
0.; :Vlartha Kron, Youngstull'n, 0.; 
Virginia Lyle, Diamond, 0.; Flor
ence :VIillcr, Youngstown, 0.; Hazel 
McConnell, Hubhard, 0.; Virginia 
:Vlorrall, Girard, 0.; Helen ~ash. 

HulJhal'lL 0.; Leona :\'allghton, 
Struther5, 0.; Phyllis Purnell, Can
field, 0.; Helen Reeves, ~iles, 0.; 
Hazel Silllons, Young,town, 0.; 
Helen Sittig, Youngstown, 0.; ;VIary 
Stephens, Hubbard, 0.; I rene Ste
phenson. Andover, 0.; Elizabeth Ta
kach, Canfield, 0.; Ruth TaYlor, 
Young,towrI, 0.; :Vlar~- Th,'Jrne, 
Youngstown, 0.; Gladys Vasbinder, 
\Varren, 0.; :VIargaret \Villiallls, 
:\ell' Castle. Pa.: Marl Ann \Vilson, 
Struthers, O. - , 

JUI//' 

Parkvie'v Pharrnacy 
"'alter R. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Street 

We call fol' and deli er 
Prescriptions to any part 

of the City. 

Phone 8·98:31 

H. H. TREUDLEY (:, CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUNT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421� 
For Prompt Service 

IDORA� 
PI-IARNIACY� 

2636 Glenwood Ave. 
Phone 2-1513 

Q1TICIC-Call a 
DOCTORI 

Let us help you meet such 
emergencies, keeping .your eal

I fi t. 
'I BILL HARKLESS 

SERVICE STATION� 
Cor. Fifth & Raven� 

Phone 401109'� 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 

Our po,tgraduate Llay on April 3el, 
1936, was again a definite succe""". 
The number in attendance still re
mains an incentive to the local So
ciety to carry OIl. 

During the 'CITra! I'ears that the 
Society ha, fostered thi's institutional
like day annual 11 a continued de:;ire 
for it:< repetition i, felt bl all melll
bel'S. ' 

The program this) ear as previous
1)- II-a, II-cll selected, timely anLl given 
hy lllen eminent in the profession, 

Dr. \Villis F. .VIangt's of Phila
delphia. Iyas thc essayi,;t for the Sp
ciety :VIay 10, 1936. His suhject II as 
"X-Ray Therapy in Aeute Ir{Hamma
tions." H is exposition of the sulJjec 
was excellent and no douht tbe tYPt 
of therapy recL'ivcd a stimulus in ;)ur 
local com-munitv not to the detriment 
of the x-ray th'napeutists. ~/Ianv le
sions can he treated accordilJlT to- Dr 
:VIanges and abort seriou; conse~ 
quenccs. lvran~- ca,e reports II-ere 
given and thc result.; of treatment;; 
depicted. 

Governor Landon',; stand against 
Statc :Vlcdicinc as prescnted to the 
asscrnbl~- at the American 1'Iedical 
Association lI1eetin~ in Kansas Citl-, 
has attracted a considerable degree (;f 
interest. He is not in favor of poli
ticians attcmpting to operate the prac
ticc of medicine. 

Gcneral business of the Societl has 
not becn abundant during the- past 
munth. 

ROBERT B_ PULl~(;, 

SPlTe/ary_ 

----0-- -

Our Bulletin Honored 

Dr. R. G. Tuck, :Hedical Director 
of the Uakland Count\, Emeru-enCl
\Velfare Relief COlnmis~ion, Po~tia~. 
:VIichigan, has t'xpresscd his pleasure 
and interest in our Bullctin, and has 
requested an exchange II-ith the Bul
letin of the Oakland Count\, Socictl-. 
vVe are plca,ed to e!!ter' into th'is 
mutually heneticial exchange. 
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early in ito; developml'l1t. The Ic,ion 
ca,t~ a h01l1ogencou, ,hadow and i, 
fairh' well circulllscribed, Cough is 
one 'of the early symptoms and'may 
be' the onlv symptom. HCII1opty,is at 
this time i, not so likelv as in the stem 
brunch u, le,ion. 

"Edward, report, that ten per cent 
of pulmonary ab,e,ses, ,u diagnosed, 
are primary neopla,tic le,ion, which 
have broken down. 

"All patil'l1ts of middle age or pa,t 
middle age who develop a chronic and 
persi,tent unexplained cough ,hould 
be ,tud ied broncho,copicallv." 

------0>---

JULY FIRST 
On or before this date it i, obI i

farory for e\"(~ry physician to have 
renewed hi, re!-!:i,tration with the 
Bureau of .i\"arcotics. Shortly now, 
\"(H! "'ill receive fronl the Collector 
;If Internal Revenue in Cleveland a 
manila envelope containing signature 
and invent')!",' card. Don't delav in 
returning th"i" properly fillcd "out, 
together \\'ith one dollar, the regi,
tration fcc. Failun: to do thi, may 
be calamit(Hl', 

Con,iderable laxity on thc part of 
physician" in the pa;t. ha, been cour
teoush overlooked bl' the Bureau 
upon "payment of a 25c finc. How
ever, the Bureau now ,enles noticc 
that more drastic Il1caSun~, arc being 
adopted. The penalty for failure to 

regi,ter can be a fine of S5,OOO.OO 
and ,ix months of jail life. Several 
n~Cl'nt instance, arc known \\'herein 
the Bureau ha, compri,ed this har,h 
puni,llll1ent but the ,e-ttlemcnt ha, 
cost the physician, sCl'eral hundreds 
of dollar,. 

Another proviso of the Harri,on 
:\ arcotic law not usuallv complied 
with i, in the matter of supplying 
incurables or addicts with narcotics. 
The Jaw ,pecifically ,tate, th<tt on 
each prescription in the fir,t instancc 
it should bc ,tated that the drug is 
intended for use in ;111 incurable con
dition, and in the second in,tance that 
the individual i, aged or infirm and 

that II'ithdrall'a] would threat~n life. 
If it i, preferred to do '0, the first 
exception to the continuou, prescrib
ing: of narcotic, for one individual 
may be indicated on the prescription 
by the word,: "Exception (]), ar
ticle 85"; the second exception, "Ex
cepti(lIl (2), article 85." 

A tten tion to the,e perti nen t facts 
of the Harri,on Xarcotic Law will 
,ave us needless worry, and pos:;ible 
costly defen,e of prosecution. 

-----<;S>

OUR NURSES 
The Young,town H o,pital A'So

ClatlOn Schuol of i\" l1r,ing held it:; 
thirty-ninth graduating; exercises at 
Stambaugh Auditorium, the evening 
of ;vray 15, ] 930. The add re:;:; of 
the evening \Va, given by Rev. Her
bert B, H udnut of Pitt,burgh, Pa.; 
the diplomas were presented by' :\Jr. 
John Tod, and the class pins by' \Iis, 
Dorothy \Vind Jc-v, Di rel"t rcs:; of 
Nurses. 

lVIembers of the graduating class: 
Jean Ander,on, Y l1ungstll\l"Il, 0,; 

Helen Bryce, Youngsto\\'n, 0.; Jessie 
Crumbacher, Xorth Lima, 0.; Fran
ccs Findley, Youngstown, 0.; Hattie 
Godd, Ravenna, 0.; Mar\' Hoov]er, 
.i\JIercer, Pa.; 1rene J ance,ki, Youngs
town, 0,; Dorothv John,on, Young,
to\l"Il, O. ; iVIargaret Keenan, Sebring, 
0.; Irma Kreu;l,wie,er, Youngstl!\\n, 
0.; Ylartha Kron, Youni.';:;town, 0.; 
Virginia Lyle. Diamond, 0.; Flor
ence Nliller, Young,town, 0.; Hazel 
,VIcConncll, Hubbard, 0.; Virginia 
Ylorrall. Girard, 0,; Helm :\a,h, 
Hubbard, 0.; Leona :\aughton, 
Struther~;, 0.; Phylli, Purnell, Can
field. 0.; Helen Reeves, :\ ill'S, 0.; 
H az,e1 Simon" Y oung,tolVn, O. ; 
Helen Sittig, YOllng,town, 0.; iVlary 
Stephen" Hubbard, 0.; Irene Ste
phenson, Andover, 0.; 1~li;l,aheth Ta
kach. Canfjeld, 0.; Ruth Taylor. 
Youngstown, 0.; !Vbry Thorne, 
Youngstowfl, 0.; Gladys Vashindn, 
\Varren, 0.; :VIargaret \Villiams, 
:\ew Castle, Pa.; .VIan' Ann \Vilson, 
Struthers, O. ' 

THE MAHO~ING COU;-";TY .i\iEDICAL SOCIETY 

Parkview" Phannacy 
'Yalter H. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Street 

\Ve call for and deliver 
Pl'eseriptious to any part 

of the City. 

Phone :3-9S:n 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUNT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421� 
For Prompt Service� 

IDOR_A� 
PHAR:NIACY� 

2636 Glenwood Ave. 
Phone 2-1513 

"~I 

QVICI(-Call a 
DOCTOR 

II Let us help you meet such 
'I emcrg-eneies, keeping- your cal 
~ fit. 

BILL HARKLESS 
SEHYICE STATION� 
Cor. Fifth & Hayen� 

Phone 40609� 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

Our po~tgradllate dal on April .30. 
1936, \\'as again a definite ,ucc('s~. 

The number in attCIldan,e ,till reo 
main, an incentil'e to the local SIl
cietv to carryon. 

During the several year, that til 
Societ\' has fo,tered this institutinnal
like d~l\' annua]fl' a continued de~in' 

for it:; "repetition' is fdt by all mem
ber,. 

The prog;ram thi, year a, prn'ioll~" 

Iy \\'as \\'e11 ,elected, timely and }.!:in:n 
by men eminent in the profe"'ion. 

Dr. \'Villi, F. \/Iange, of Phila
delphia. \\'as the essayi,t for the So
cietl' :\.Ia\ ]9, 193(J. Hi, ,ubject \\'as 
"X~Ray' ;rherapy in ACllte In'Hamma
tions," Hi, expo,ition of the subjcct 
wa, excellent and no douht the tYlW 
of therapy received a still1ulu, in our 
local community not to the: detriment 
of the x-ray therapeutisb.VIanl' le
sion, can be treated according; to Dr. 
VI anges and abort seriou, COI1'('
ljucnce,. \/! anI' case reports \\'ere 
given and the' results of treatl11l'.nt, 
depicted. 

Governor Landon's stand against 
State \Iedicinc as pn:,ented to th 
a",embh' at the Amnican "\!Tedical 
Association meeting in Kan,as Cit,", 
ha, attracted a comiderable deg:ree ()f 

intcre..;t. He i, not in favor of poli
ticians attempting to operate the pral"
tice of medicine. 

General bu,in('~s of the Society ha.'" 
not been abundant during' the pa,t 
mon tho 

ROllERI' B. POLI:\C, 
Sa,.,.I",.)' , 

------'<0" 

Our Bulletin Honored 

Dr. R. G. Tuck. ,\'Tedical Director 
of the Oakland County Emergenq" 
\Velfarc Relief Commi",ion, Pontiac, 
?vlichigan, has expre:;:;ed hi, pleasure 
and interest in our Bulldin, ant! has 
requested an exchange I\'ith the Dul
letin of the Oakland Countl' Societl. , 
\Ve are p!ea,ed to ('nt!"r into thi, 
mutually beneficial nchange. 

JUI1l" ]936 
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J1anufactored and 

Distributed by GOLDEN AGE (A specialty of ours) (A specialty of ours) 
GINGER ALE CO. L. P. S. Co. L P. S. Co.

Th Wheeler 
Distributors

Mineral prings Co. 
107-113 T. Hine St.reet Kingsbury-Schlitx-Miller's� L OIlS Physician SUPIJly O. 
Y G. T WN, OHI Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers 

Man'ufacturing Pharmacists 

Phon 3-6710 PHONES: 3-3333 26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 

3-3334 YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

• Adds to ever~' doctor's 
appreciation of his own 
abilities - his self-con

•� fidence - often to the 
success; bcsid<o>s crea ting 
favorahle impressions in 
the minds of patients.•� ~ 

I, 
James & Weaver, Inc. 
22 w. Wood St. Phone'I-H27 

FOR ROUGHAGE TRY 

O-I(E-DOI{E� 
CrisJ)� Popcorn 

with a fine 
:HEESE FLAVOR 

Created by Kraft 

l\'J anufaclured and 
Distribut.ed by 

ill The Wheeler 
Mineral Springs Co. 

107-11:J N. Hine Street 
YO{!~GSTOWN. OR1 

Phone 3-6710 

1# 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEANING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING-

Prolongs the life of garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Cal] us and judge for 
yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured in One of America's 
Finest Beverage Plants 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlit%- Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333 
3-3334 I 

THE lVIAHOKI:-.JG COU:-.JTY MEDiCA L SOC1ETY JOJ 

L. N. 1\10RRlS 
Representing' 

JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY� 
COlVIPANY� 

800 HURON ROAD 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

NEW TABLETS� 
Bilichol (Lyons) C. T. Iron & Ammonium Citrate 
(Sugar Coated Green) (Lyons) 7 112 Grains 

Sodium Glycholate 1 gr. The use of soluble Citrate
Sodium Taurocholate 1 gr. 

of I ron is highly recommendedSodium Salicylate .... 1 gr. 
in preference to other I ron

Dosage as required sal ts. 
Note: The absence of laxative 

Dosage is one or two tablets,allows you to use it "ad 
according to need.libitum." 

lA specialty of ours) IA specialty of ours) 
L. P. S.� Co. L. P. S. Co. 

Lyons Physician Supply C 
Man'ufacturing Pharmacists 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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•Nutritional Anemia In Infants 
Months of "ge. 

o-I I 2 2 3 - 3 4 4 5 5-6 6-' ',8 8 9 9 10 10'" II 12
"It's Laboratory� 
Tested and Acclaimed 

75% 

\� 
-�The Scientific Dry 

Cleaning Process" . 

MIRACLEAN 
PUTS RE·PRUCESS1,';G 

• lerlic.al nlt'n ar" ,,0 pre,-.i"e aboul their appearanc.:. 
Jirarleun deanin!J; has whal it lak,·, to look ri~ht at 

all limes. Clothes deaned with }lirarlean last lon!!;cr. 

Thornton laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 4015.; 

qoo& lPnirttirtq.! 

Yes, that is our business and we do notI II 
hesitate to brag a little on our ability. 

Our success lies largely in strict attention 

to little details such as ink and proper 

33112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. Let us prove it. 

(Ph.onE. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 w c K A V E N u E 

PATRO.'lZE OUR ADVERTlSERS A~D :\lE~TlOl\ THE BULLETIN 

.........�V r--. -.....1\ l/� l"- t--..... 
65%� 0;;;;;;;

jrti'irllY 'ill LOrOnTonti 
Hemoglobin level in rhe blood of infanrs of various ages. Noce fall in h,omoglobln, which 
is cJosdy parallc.:l (Q [h;H of diminishing iron fCSc.:C\'C in liver of average infant. Chan 
adapn:d from Mac:kay. Ie is pOSSible to increase significancly rht., iron intake of (he boule-fed 
from blrrh by fc.:~ding D~xtrt-1l.Ial(Qse \~ii[h Viramin B in the milk formula. Afrer [he third 
monrh Pablum offers subscancial amountS of iron for boch brt:asc- and bocdc-ft:d babies. 

Reasons for Early Pablum Feedings 
1. The iron stored in rhe infant's liver at birth is rapidly depleted during the first months 

of life. (Mackay,! Elvehjem. 2 ) 

2. During this period the infant's diet contains very little iron-1.44 mg. per day from 
the average bortle formulae of 20 ounces, or possibly 1.7 mg. per day from 28 ounces 
of breast milk. (Holt) 

For these reasons, and also because of the low hemoglobin 
values so frequent among pregnant and nursing mothers 
(Coons;1 Galloway5), the pediatric trend is consrantly toward 
the aJdition of iron-containing foods at an earlier age, as 
early as the third or fourth momh. (Blarr,6 Glazier,7 Lynch8). 

The Choice of the Iron-Containing FOOd 
1. Many foods reputed to be high in iron actually add very few milligrams to the diet 

because much of the iron is lost in cooking or because the amount fed is necessarily 
small or because the food has a high percentage of water. Strained spinach, for 
instance, contains only 1 to 1.4 mg. of iron per 100 gm. (Bridgcs.9 ) 

2. To be effective, food iron should be in soluble form. Some foods fairly high in rotal 
iron are low in soluble iron. (Summerfeldt. IO) 

Pablum is high both in total iron (30 mg. per 100 gm.) and soluble iron3. (7.8 mg. per 100 gm.) and can be fed in significant amounts without digestive 
upsets as early as the third month, before the initial store of iron in the liver 
is depleted. Pablum also forms an iron-valuable addition to the diet of 
pregnant and nursing mothers. 

Pablum (Mead's Cere-at thoroughly cooked and dried"! consisrs ofwheaemeal, oaemeal. corn
meal, wheae embryo, brewers' yease, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, iron sale and sodium chloride. 

1010 Bibliography on request. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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"It's Laboratory 
Tested and Acclaimed 
The Scientific Dry 
Cleaning Process"� . 

MI ACLEAN 
I'LL'S RE·PROCESSING 

Mc,licaI men arc ", preei,e about their apJlearanc~. 
.\riradean deaninp; has what it takes to look rip;ht at 
all times. Clothe" deane,l� with Miradean last lonp;er. 

laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 40155 

qoo& (Pnin.tin.q! 

Yes, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate to brag a little on our ability.
(Ph.crn£ Our success lies largely in strict attention 

to little details such as in k and proper
331112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. Let us prove it. 
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THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
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Nutritional Anemia In• Infants 
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Artificially fe.d London infant,s 
I, I I I I I I 

Hemoglobin level in rhe blooJ of infants of various ages. Note fall in hemoglobin, which 
is clo~ely parallel LO that of dlmtnlshing iron reserve in liver of average mfanr. Chart 
aJap[('J from .Macb.y. It is possIble to increase significantly the iron intake of the bottle-fed 
from birth by fel'ding Dexrrt-.Malcosc \\firh Viramin B in rhe milk formula. After the rhird 
monrh Pablum offers substanrial a.mounrs of iron for both brcasr~ and bottle-fed babies. 

Reasons For Early Pablum Feedings 
The iron stored in the infant's liver at birth is rapidly depleted during the first months1. of life. (Mackay,t Elvehjem. 2 ) 

During this period the infant's diet contains very little iron-1.44 mg. per day from 2. the average bottle formulae of 20 ounces, or possibly 1.7 mg. per day from 28 ounces 
of breast milk. (Holt. 3) 

For these reasons, and also because of the low hemoglobin 
values so frequent among pregnant and nursing mothers 
(Coons,4 Galloway5), the pediatric trend is constantly toward 
the addition of iron-containing foods at an earlier age, as 
early as the third or fourth month. (Blatt,1i Glazier,7 Lynch8). 

The Choice of the Iron-Containing Food 
Many foods reputed to be high in iron actually add very few milligrams to the diet1. because much of the Iron is lost in cooking or because the amount fed is necessarily 
small or because the food has a high percentage of water. Strained spinach, for 
instance, contains only 1 to 1.4 mg. of iron per 100 gm. (Bridges. 9 ) 

To be effective, food iron should be in soluble form. Some foods fairly high in total2. iron are 10\'0' in soluble iron. (Summerfeldt. lO) 

Pablum is high both in total iron (30 mg. per 100 gm.) and soluble iron3. (7.8 mg. per 100 gm.) and can be fed in significant amounts without digestive 
upsets as early as tre third month, before the initial store of iron in the liver 
is depleted. Pablum also forms an iron-valuable addition to the diet of 
pregnant and nursing mothers. 

Pablum (Mead's Cereal thoroughly cooked and driedl consists ofwheatmeal, oatmeal, corn· 
meal, wheat embryo, brewers' yeast, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, iron salt and sodium chloride. 

1-10 Bibliography on request. 
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8.M.A. is obtainable wherever vacations 
take parents in the United tat s.' 

In addition to producing Qxccllent llutritio 1 results 
more simply and more q-uickly, S. 1\1. A. l~S the 
advantage of availability ia 11 parts of this country. B LLETI 

Parents need tako only small quantities of 8.M.A.. ·.Ilit 
them when they havaI, Teplon~shing their S"upply a;; 
lh y go. *S.M.. I::; also availabl~ Lena a ft 
and many foreign countries. De ils up n rc.qne~t. 

• 
'''' II LJI ~]O!llJ [fi (County 

•di al o aery 

S •.M.A. Lo.'loies ale independent of local� 
milk: supplielS. hcrcver their parents� 
rna bavei. they are assured of safe� 
milk. S. M. A. and boiled water provide� 
[hem a breast :milk adaptation anywhere.� 

From Main to Caliiarnia. pTdcticdli overy wholE"sale 
rug he p in the country carnes stoc of 8.M.A., 

and most ofth 50.000 retail dnlggists stock it. In the 
-tie3. any rf:tailc.T who runs out of S. M. A. can get it 

ovornight. and druggists even in the remote rural dis
tucts CArl get S. M. A. quickly when their supply is 
exh u.ated. (Tho map ahow·s locations of wholesale 
.tocks. Reta.i.l ouUets are too numeTOU::> to show h~re.) 

Organized 1872 

Whell yn" lalk yn" nllly ""p,'al "hal 

! ou know~ bUl if ~ Uti li:oLell. ! cHI lllay 

karn ~Olliethillh' Auou. 

JuI." 19.6 

S. M.A. CORPORATION - - CLEVELAND OHIO 




